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Notice to Volunteer Fire Department,
Hose Co. No.1, Florence.

All firemen haYing keys to the fire·
house and coats belonging to company
are requested to report same and turn
in at next regular meeting, ,Tuly 12.
Also llotifipd that proofs of pictnres
taken Sunday. :May :}i}, ean be seen at
McClure's store. All firemen wishing
same will kindly order before next
meeting.

WILBUR R. NICHOLS. Sec.

No,3

LAST SATURDAY'S BALL GAME.

~~e-~$0~~~~~i ..,IDLE CHATTER ... i
0$i>~,~.$''S>~:Vz!>-;b~~~~~~~)

Americans Win From Ramblers, Wi,i'ie
Lee·Glass Originals Easily Defeat
Florence at Florence Park.

The fast Lee-Glass-Andreesen team
defeated Florence in a rather one
sided game at Florence Sunday hy a
score of J1 to O. Sharp fielding and
hard hitting marked the work of the
Lee·Glass·Andreesen team throughout
the game, while Bunnell allowed 'Flor
ence but four scattered hits: Next
Sunday thE' Bennin::ton team will play
the Florence team at the ball park.
Sc:ore: '

L.-(;'-.\, ~ n () n {1 , 1 0 (I_R·~Ti Er,
Floren('(' 0 n () II II (I 0 () 0- () 6 (I

~trueE-. out: By Bunnell, 8; hv ,Tone>;
4. Batteries: Lee-Glass·Andreesen.
Bunnell and Clair; Florence,.1ones
and Williams. Umpire: Matthews,

The:'e will be sOl~e mighty good ball
games at the Parle on July;), 4 and 5,
when tile big eelebration of the
glorious Fourtll takes place..

Good Ball Game for Sunday,
The Florence team will play the

team from Beunington Sunday, and a
large crowd of rooters from Benning·
ton will accompany the team. These
boys have been playing fast ball late·
ly. and a good game can be looked
for, Manager Sage of the Florence
team has strengthened tile team con·
siderably, and expects to gi\'e the
Bennington team a raee for the
money. A good crowd should turn
out to see this game.

TOt:lls :1:! .{ 21 '·1 ff
Ameri<-ans ,0 2 () I n () 1 0 *-+
Ramblpr" 0 0 il 2 () 0 () () o-~

Two·base hit: Rapp. Stolen bases:
Collins, Rapp, Farley, Fox, Brodbecle,
Smith (2), McGugan, Sweitz, Banz.
Sacrifice bits: Milliams, Dygert, Hirsch
Double play: Tracy to Tuttle. Bases
on balls: Off Hirsch. :J; off Brodbeck,
5. Struck out: By Brodbeck, 9; by
Hirsch, 3. Time: 1: 55. Umpire: Lynch.

Totals .. _ ;:2 !I
... Ramblers.

l\fcGugan. H :cr:. l-~.
Tracy. s~ _.~ ,1 1
llan1illon. ;)h 'J ()

'l'uttl", 2b, ".j 0
Sweitz. ef. ,.......... 4 2
Thpur. lb , , ..... 4 0
Danz, c ~.......... 0
Coad. 1'[ ••. , ••• , ••.•••.•• I 0
Houtz. rf. 2 ()
HirsC'h, 1 ' J 1

Subscription, $1.00 a .Year.

VR6M FLORENCE
, \1 TO THE ARTIG

) -----
\ 'The Americans defeated the Ramblers

A Cigar Check Given by Florence Man Sunday at Floreuee park by a score of
Thirteen Years Ago, Returns After 4 to 2, for the second time this season.
Long Wandering and Is Welcomed Errors ~vere numerous on both sides.

" Each maklllg five. Tlle Americans had
the hitting honors, getting nine safe

The world is mighty small after alL ones off Lefty Hirsch, while the Remb
Go where you will you will run across leI's could only :tind Brodbeck for fOUl'.
some one who knows you or your . Brodbeck pitched a good game, striIe
town. It is a far cry from fair Flor- mg out nine men and alowing uut four
ence to Wrangell Island, yet some singles.
Florence man has been 200 miles The Americans are looking for a
north of the Siberian coast and left game next Sunday. in or out of town.
there a souvenir which has just been Call Red 5954, after 7 p. m. Score:
returned. The cigar check was issued Americans.

by Mr. Brennaman thirteen years ago Collins, ::11 .•.. , .••••••.. ~"}(" I:{ ~i ~; Ei
and returned to him the other day l?rleY"J lb................. 2 ' 1 Q
with this letter: ,Lpp, .1> ,.,.. - r, f1 1

U ' S 'Villiam". f' .. ,........... , S r,
. S. teamer "Gen. ,r.. 'V. Jacobs," Denny. I[-rr.., ,[ () lUll

Fort St. Michael, Alaska. Mar. 22, 1909, ~ygert'r If. ............•. , 0 " n ~~

Mr. James Brennaman, Florence, D~~'ni~o;,~" ;'f: :::::: ::::: ~ ~ i' 8 I'
Neb.-Dear 8ir:-1 take pleasure in Smith. so;. 4 2 :1 2

d
~ Broderiel~. p..............:1 0 0 4 Ii

sen mg you a check. your property,
which I hope, after its wandering thus
far, Will be welcome home again.

A transient in this place exhibited
this check to a' number of persons
gathered around the stove of a store
and trading post here and stated that
he had found it near the summit of
"Berry's Peak" on the Wrangell Isl
and. which is some 200 miles due
north of the Siberian coast in the
Arctic Ocean.

How it got there and who dropped it
is impossible to guess, but thinking
that you might be pleased to have it,
back again, I asked him for it and
take pleasure in enclosing it herewith.

Trusting it may reach you safely, 1
am. Sir. Yours very truly,

JOHN C. SCHOCH,
First Officer,

'S<V'$'(~,$w..~~)(N>0-~~,~,* ~'>0:~%'-00'~$
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The Gimlet Paraphrases Proverb and
Likens It'self Unto a Worm and

Tries to Fool the People.

-------~

THfEARlYBIRD AND THE WORM

IFLORENCE,' NEBRASKA.!tIDfY' J

:BATTlE OF
BAllOTS NEAR

The :J'l'ihune is the official paper of I
the city of Florence and if you want t
to ,know what is going on in the city'
you should be a subscrihel' at' $1.00
a year.

'-,---
Attorney fOl' Merchants of Florence in

Rate Case Will Sue Railroad Co,
for Refund of Money.

The decision of the railway commis- ----- ..l.
sion'in the 1:'''1orence' rate case has not Today Begins the Filings of Candidates • The Gimlet, otherWise known as the
ended the light. for Big List of County Officers That Florence Gazette, issued a small five'

Ch:arles'E1gutter of Omaha, attorney Will Be Voted on at the Primaries COl?IlUl paper that was printed for
for the lumbel' and b'.lilding materl'al . tlll'l most part in Sioux City on Satnr·, Which Are to Be Held August 17- d 'h I
dealers of Florence, who prosecutecl liJj mg t, a though it is supposed to

Only One Month to File In, l'SS'le 011 l' 'd F ththe suit before the railway commis- . , , l'l ay. or e most part
sio1;\ for a restoration of the old rates the news that it contains was written
between ,Omaha and Florence on 'ViII Florence present to the county by' the editor of the Tribune over a
building material. securing ,a restora. any candidates on any of the tickets week ago and puhlished in the Tribune

Thi:lre was a big crowd at the special tion of the rates" but no reparation for for county officers this fall? of ~ast week (l.nd the daily papers.
me,eting of the' city council Monday excess charges of the past, will resort Today begins t11e liJings; ,July J7 Is \Vf') are perfectly willing to have the
evening when the bids for !laving were to the courts to secure the damages. when they end, and all parties will put editor use our mattel' if he hasn·t
opened, There w,ere seven bidders for MI;. Elgutter was in Lincoln Monday forth candidates to be nominated at brains enough of his own to write it
the. w{)rk and Ii big range'in price was on legal busines!; before the supreme the primaries August 17. but W';? do ndt J)l'opose to ha\'e hil~
the result. In another column we ,pre- court, and he announced that he Here is a list of the offices to be fool tlle people of Florence by lJaby
sent the bids in a tabulated form so would shortly take the matter into the filled under the new law: I tall'. In his idiotorial he IJrints this
our readers can" see what the figures courts, The railway commission re. One judge. ',brilliant effusion:
are. fused to make' reparation of damages One treasurer. '~'The Early Bird and the Worm."
, T!le bids Were referred to the' cit), because It doubted its jurisdiction'in One del'k. ''In th'lt much praised proverb auont
engllleer and committee of the whole the case. The damages to be asked One register of deeds. the 'early hiI'd and the worm' a great
1'01' tabulation and consideration to be will amount to $5,000 or $G,OQO. One sheriff. deal of credit is given to the bird and
reported back, to the council at its One corOller. very little is said about the worm. It
next meeting. In' connection with the -~---,---~- One surveyor. should be remembered, however. that
:bids were two comlllunications from 1'0'11'. Feldhusen said the figures llre- One superintendent-of.schools. every time this happens somebody has

'. -- the Grant Paving 'cOll1pany and '\Var." sented uy Mr. Thompson were mis· One commissioner. to h" the worm.
ren Bros., Saying the tar filled macad- leading, as the paving tax was a sJJe· Two police judges. "Remember this when you are of·
.am pavement infl'Ingea cOn their pat- cial tax. and he had omitted special Thirty·sc\-en justices of the peace. fered votes or pI'emiums with a news·
ents _and warning the couDcil against taxes in the Omaha figures; but put Thirty-seven constables. paper or any othel' article. You have
using th;lt leind of paving unless tha them in the Florence figures. He also Twelve road overseers. to pay dearly for the pramiums in the
specifications were so changed that said tl1at the tax would not be equal One hundred and forty-two county Bnd, as the merchant mnst add just
the Grapt Paving company could bid. on aU lots, but as he understood, the officers are to be elected this fall and that n111ch nlOre to the selling price

A petition frOlll property owners of balance leIt after the street railway 14ft of them are to he nominated in the of bis goods. He expects to get his
blocks i16 'and 4-2 requesting that a and county had paid tIleir share primaries. The number is increased money back in some way, rest assured
sewer district be ci'eated ltnd sewers would be assessed 60 per cent to the forty-five b~' a change in the state law, of that.
put in froJii the Wlllet street sewer abutting l)l'Opert~', and then graduated which makes the deputy assessors ""'henevcr somebody gets the best
through the alleys of those two blocks back, becoming less the further away elective. instead of appointive IJy the of it somebody gets the worst of it.
the cost to be assessed to the abuttin~ from Main street. He also called at· county assessors as in the past. A great many people think they are
l)roperty. was read and, by suspending tention to the fad that if the prop- In addition to the above county of· playing the part of the bird when they
Tul-e siX, an ordinance was passed for erty abutting was taxed for the whole fieers, two judges, of the supreme are in reality the worm.
this sewer, FLOR-SEVEN " ., ,. '. ., .' ..n bench and two r,egents of the state "Are you the worm?

l\!I. C, Fleming was allow,cd $57.75 as cost the intersections would have to university "i: 1I be elected. Candidates "Printed in Florence.
impactor for the cement sidewalks. be paid for ont of genel'al fund, and for these offices and for connty judge "Does, it sound good to you?

The matter of fencing Hanover street, that cost to the outsiue property and superintendent of the public in- "Come in and get acqnainted.
was brought up and' the owner, Mr. owners would be about the same. struction will not go on the primary "A I ----
Hanover, stated he had had the road Mayor Tucker said most of the op- ballot, but will be given until October "rea printing office at last. Here ==========-=-=-=,-----

f d
~ t po 't'o tl . b 1" I 1 l'n Whl'ch to :tile. to stay and the onI:\"one in Florence. it looks l·t. Half of l't so l)Oorly pl'l'nted

ence ,01' en years prior to 1898 and Sl 1 n was no lIng nt a po.ltlCa
intended to kl:iep it closed, The mar- play, so that they could boast that Date of Primaries. Think it over. it could not be read.
shaJ, tore r,lawn the fence, but it was they had whipped the present council The county primaries will be held "Which is entitled to your IJatron· Now, about the Tribune. The me·
rebuilt!; 'Tbe' city attorney was in- and mayor. The big majority of the Augnst 17. Candidates can file any age'! A paper that has its office in chanical work is done in Omaha. The
strur.ted ~o look the maher np: people fa\'ored the paving, and every time between June 18 and ,July 18. Florence, employs Florence people. or reason for this is we devote our time

The ,city engineer was instructed to large property owner in the city was '1'he new law provides that each as. one whose proprietors just live in to getting of news, writing it in a
, '. set tile. stakes ',for the -s!gn, posts as fighting for it. He said he bad posi- sessor district in cities shall cover a I~lorence and farm out their work to presentable manner and giving to the

.the"contI'Uct-dfs'were ready-to set ,them 'five assurance fl'Om the street car territory embracing, as nearly as pas· Omaha firms? people the best. there is to be had.
,as sot'n as they'could,get the' stalees_"peo}j]e and c;.Ounty commissioners that sible, 4,500 people. The wards and ",Since May 14, 1909" we have paid Last weele we paid more money for

"G. \\~. Clemmona .'i'ilS instructccl to theY woulll stand 'their share, and that precincts in Omaha and South Omaha out direct to people who are residents rhe right to print the story "WhiSTler·
};',::-,:;o, _,;:,;" l:ement f<,.,lpwalks in, front' H"" ,)ost ,,',\mld llN 116 ',3<; had been are not made according to population of iFlomnce $128.;)2. ing- '\, 'mith" than their entire edition
~f 'lot, I, 'blo6k' '24, all,d iots 3 'and ''6, S't"t'.;,a., ' ' 'and, therefore, the county commi!;, "'~\ll labor er<1lJloycd uy us and evel'Y cost c..em.
block 25, and in front of Dr. kdalll's :B.. H: Olmsted said Omaha had been sioners will fix these precincts before piece of material put into our plant has If you read. it in the Tribune this
place aUG send, bills for same to John held back by mOSSbacks, who were the time for filing of candidates. One been bought in Florence; if it was week you will find it in The Gimlet
'Grant, the contractor who laid the de- now dying off, and Florence was ill will be acq'll'ded twenty·six deputy possible to obtain it here. next week.
fective' walks. , ' the same clasl?, but now the younger aSSessors, S&uth Omaha will have six "There's not a man, WOllan or child

Improvement Club Talks Paving. generation demanded that the city and the other thirteen will be in the employed in our plant who is not u
'fhurs<lay evening the Improvement progress. He said all objections country districts. resident of Florence.

club took up the question of paVing could be answered as soon as bids Each' of the countr~' precincts, four- "If our esteemed competitors really
hefore an audience· that completely were in and cost known. The paving teen in number, will be given two jus· want to keep faith with the people of
filled the city hall.' B. C. FOWler, the of a few blocks in the center of the tices of the peace and two constables Florence, let them put in a plant and
president, presided. street and dropping off into a mud- and there will be six justices and six print their paper in Florence, where

R. H. Olmsted reported that J.l,1r. hole at either end would not be a constables in Omaha and three con· the peOl)le of Fiorence can get the full 'August and Luther Scln..-ager ha\'e
Wattles had said that th,;) street car benefit to the whole city, but only to stables and three justices in SOllth benefit of it. ""V'e're willing." I bought two 160-acI'e farms near Sugar
company would donble track and pa\'e abutting property, but the paving' of Omaha. The twelve tOfl,d overseers j How's tha~ for unadulterated gall? City, Idaho. Luther is on the ground
if the n;wing was done. {Later the the whole .street ,would belie:tit every wiiI all be elected for work in the TI1~ PI.orence Ga.zette repudiatin~ its a.nd August goes soon. Price. $2. 11"
street car ,directors took "up the mat. piece of property in the' city, and country. ,oblIgatlOns to gIve away the plano ngated lands sell for from $J 00 to ::;150
tel' and officially decided to double therefore should pay for the benefit. There are three parties to put up after taking the people's money under per acre in that neig-hborl1ood.
track and pave when the city dido} " The tax for the paving would be ticl,ets-"republicans, democrats and the pretense tlIey would give a piano W. E. Worline came home from' an

A communication from Clark Per- much less than the advance in value socialists, and if each party put up to the girl that got the highest vote? Omaha hospital last week.
kins of the State Railway Commission, to the property would amount to. only one man for each office there You who have paid in your money Hiram Crai<T has written IllS parents
'€nc!osing a copy of the decision of the Among' others who spoke were A. would be 426 men for the offices, but in good faith to boost the girl's votes, that he and his cousin have bought
commission in the Florence rate case; B. Hunt, .J. V. Shipley, .J. H. Faris, B. it is safe to say that the average for what do you think of it? each 150 acres of land in Mexico.
was read and placed on. file. C. Fowler, '1'hos. Jorgenson and Geo. each office will be at least five, so we Then to brazenly come out and say Miss Elsie Rix, bank cashier, and

George Sorensen spoke against the Sorensen. will ha\'e 2,130 men running to be that everyone who paid in a dollar to Miss Myrtle Landis were at Brownell
paving of Jilain street the full length, Scott.Stevenson. nominatecl. them is a worm. Nice isn't it. Hall commencement.

but
fa"or"d pavI'ng ~-om ral'lroad In the event that the avera::re of There is an old nrover1.J about the The heav'" rain one ni2'ht last weele

,_ , _ u- The home of. Mr. and Mrs. Stymest - ,- J ~tracks to the south side of the city foUl' men belonging to each of the tarning or the worm. If I had paid put a foot of water in LQuis Blasan's
. , ~, Stevenson, 715 hazel street, Council three parties-relmbiican, democrat m.Y monev. in I would see that I either cellar and tbe hiE: store basement of

'park. Bluffs, Iowa, was the scene of a pretty ~
F

"'~ Kl'ng was of the same opl'nl'on and. socialist-file for office this sum· !.!ot it back or the girls got the piano. 1<'red Frahm, and tbe lie:htning killed
. n. ~ wedding Wednesday evening, .Tune 9, ~ ~as was 'also ,\1,1. H. Thompson, who ""Vhen Miss Nellie Stevenson of Lin- mer the primary ballot will contain Then they said something about a horse belonging to Fred Krouse. on

-a'd 6''''''''cI'ally l'n vI'ew of the cOllnty nearly. 1,800 na,mes. Garn,'jng this printing their paller in Florence, the prairie, and broke a window at the
'" I. ,.,,'. 'coIn, Neb., and M~" Joseph Scott of "'

t h
· d d fi 't . fUl·ther, nearly $9,000 would be paid FLORl<:::NCE-TRlB-THREE-.... Horses'Hoe ran,ch on the hottoms.

n.o' .a+v;n,g m.~ e a e m, e ,propOSI- Florence ,were unitecl in marriage. I~lOn, .10 ";~S wIOng to. count Ol~ tllem, Rev. Frank Case performed the cere. into tne COUlhY treasury by candidates On page 7 is a notation put there Edward Peck. the Omaha elevator
• n til n H aId he t t aI as filing fees at $5 per candidate. by the publishers: "Sionx City Print· man, is ha~'ing his country house re-
101' a '! ,; g. g, e, s es Ima, ~ mony, which was Witnessed by only athe cO,;:t at $1,,0,00,0, 0.1' $1.00 for e.elY few intimate friends and relatives. The How's that for a tield? ing Co-1298-2~-1909." That means modeled and with lVII's. Peck was here
man, w~o~en and ChIld III Florence, house was prettily decorated, pinle and cndoubtedly there will be many in· that the paper was set up and printed last week to see how soon they could
and tha~ 1t w~uld double taxes:for five white peonies being effectively com. competent and unscrupulous men try in Sioux City. the job number was move out.

H ~ d th t t l' 0 ah for these offices and the voters will 12fJ8 and 24 is the number of quires Strawherries, raspberries and black·
y;ars:...:. '> e ,,:xl . ~ .ax 1'30 e cO , m .a billed with green. 'l11e ceremony tookVIas ~l." lll1Ils, whIle Floren:,e paId plac in the bay window under a canopy have their hands full weeumg out the printed, herries are in prime order. and prom·
,H mIlls and $1:050 a year lllterest of g'reen, The' bride wore a charming undesirables. ' I Six of tlJ-e eight pages were printed ise the largest yield for years. Ship-
'Cha~'ge.. He estImated the cost ,at white gown trimmed with quantities While tlIls paper is strictly inde' lin Sioux City-probably because they ping begins today.
$13U,900, (lI~a tax of $;1~.50 on evel'Y lot, of baby Irish lace. Immediately after pendent we will not hesitate to expose couldn't get it done in Omaha, where Charles MclIwaine, Henry Schwager.
allP m.ore Lhan. one-tJlird- th~ assessed the ceremony a course dinner was any who seek office that are noll Ilmown. Of the other two pages the Emil Ehlers, Gus Neustrom, Miss
v~lu~tlOn-$301,060. He saId the tax served, the hostess being assisted by worthy to fill it, be they republican, type was all set in Omaha, but the Warm and Miss Ada Bunn -of .omaha
'dls'trl~uted~e~alIY on aU lots an~ over Mrs. 'Paul ""V. Koedwiss and lVliss Pan. democrat or sociaJist. press work was done in Florence and spent Snnday in Fort Calhoun, Otto Bayserdorfer was a Florence

a oenod 01 five years would make'th€ !lne Karson. Appropriate place cards II;~•••••~~••:.~••~.~.=;;;;;:~~.~;;;;~-=-:-;:~·-:~;'~ Superintendent Babbitt will give a visitor Wednesday.taxes he-e 1"'2 cents eyerv year ' fine party to the class in Sunday G. E. Tooser has purchased lot 17 in
• , " o. ,,' '.'. ' w!Cre in the shape of hearts and school leeeping up the best attendance

agamst 0ll1aha ,57.... mIns, but dlStl'lb· showed a hridal coup'le encircled by Florence ~Heights.
t d t FI i. ld

till Se!1tember 1. Cb I C II f 0 I
. u e. '(Ive~ en '::;'ears ,ore~ce:,o I a wedding ring, the design being the IJ lIT "'l\IE OF BIDDER oar es a anan 0 rna la was a
pay 90 mills and Omaha 57." ImUs. work of Miss Larson. It is report.ed that a fall of hail did Florence visitor 'Wednesdaysome damage a few miles west.of The Eagles have decided to aban·

Later in the eyening Mr. and Mrs. town Saturday night. don the Fom·th of July celebration.
Scott ,left tor Lincoln, where they went There is talk of tllrninE: the old'8> t ~ h t' '.' Oscar Mills, the city's official dog·

- 0 attenu t e.conunencemen exerCIses. grain elevator into l'n alfalfa meal
>$. They will make their home at Flor- mill. ~~i~her. shot five dogs the first day

,~ ence, Neb., where Mr. Scott is manager TI,e Pl·C\sb."',terl'an CllUI'cl, \\'as aS) L b - Miss Rose :!'.lcLain will entertaln
" for the. Minne-Lusa um er company. 11 I I I I I I I bo\ver of UeaIltv. Sunday nl'",ht when.... d f M d I - ~ at Minne·Lusa tonight in honor of
''! The bride is a aughter 0 r. an ' em!'. Hpn. Gutter. artificial stone II iii the Children's day exercises were Miss Sichel'.
<,:;. Mrs Renfrew Stevenson of Seattle pel lmenl ft., I .48 I .65 II AS I .;'0 I .G{J I .69

1,,11 .H I . tl h'i i.(.; W'I d . f lVl S· t . f Vitrified Briel< Pavement. Clasg i given by Ie c 1 (ren. Benjamin Schwartz or Omaha vis·
;; .as 1., an a mece 0 '1'. tymes 0 A. Twr S4. yd \1 It.Ofi I ~,os I I I I Henry Hink of Fremont, who was ited with Florence friends \Vedll€S-
,.' Council Bluffs, She gradltated -last Vilriften Briel;: Pavement. Cla,,-s I '" 00 ! ,,09 [ I I called to Omaha as a witnfJss against
~, year from the Nebraska uni,'ersity, \,ttril!:;;; "B';;'·I~f,·"B·,io;'i". "Ci,~ss-"A:'!III ~.15 , Ufi \, 1-' I ...- I, I 1\ the train robbers, stol>ped bere on his day evening.(., h' B K.a hi'" .lames Nicholson has opened a pa-
,e Wil11ling t e Plu eta ppa sc 0 ar- pel' sq. ~·d : 1 ~.l(I Ii 2.21 t.O;~ i way to visit his brother·in·law. Mr...., ' h 1 b Vitrified Brick Blo"k, Class B. I ! i vilion in his garden for the l"ale oi
~ ship, For the past year s e las et?p- per sq. Pl. ( ,! ~.15 2.00 \ 2.13 1.96 \2.22 I i B,'elmer. ice cream and soft drinks.
+> at the head of the seed laboratory at Tar Filled lIiaeadam. Ch1"'" A. peril I I 1 Frank Smith was- tearing down an
o the government experiment station at 'T;tF)iY~~li\I;,'c~;d'!i,;,...ci~;,;s 'R: ,,;':r'I11.62 I 1.49 I' 11.", i old barn which collapsed, and he goes cr~~~H~n~o~~I:~01~~~~O;):s~r~P ~ :~:
.: Lij,h':ngllests from out of town were A~ffti['i~i'·s't~~e' 'Pa~:elilelii,'- lnc: ·1: J.:l7 I 11.36 1 I' 1.28 I around with his head tied up. grove oppo",ite 'Weber's home.
~ . f'urb. Class A. pel' "'I. )'d ....... !1 ,i, 1.9ll II 13;4 1.62 I II ' 1.59 I The children's exercises will take
+.' lVII'S. Elliott and Miss May Elliott of Artincial StOll!> Pav,'mcllt, ine, II I I NOTICl="'- II ' 1 O' I 4' I I 1 "~ I . -' the placi) of the re.L,"ular Sunda'.:
~ Medford, \Vis.; Miss Jennie Deming, Curt>. Class B. pel' S(I· yd....... ' ....). ~ ,.,. ,.
>$' ll.'~I'SS Nettie Mills, Miss Janet Steven- Standard Curt> Inlet". seI. each .. 1!lS.On 1:1.00 '7.00 11S 'OO'1 Itl.OU I The regular annual meeting of evening sen-ices at the Presbytcrian

"'~ _ 12-in. THe laid, per lineal ft. II ,~~ i I .29 I .?3.40 I .32 ,School District No. 5 will be held at 1c!lurcll.
1.. son, Miss Long, Mr. Hugh Stevenson S·in. Til.. Inid. ner lllwal ft II .:\~ I .20 I .22 1 .~m 1 .19 i

II f L
' 1 E"tl~l grading. riel' eu, ytl i1 .251 .10 I .30 040 I 040 I .45: .25 I ,ithe Cit~' Hall Monday evening, June Mr. and 1\1rs. R. H, Olmsted expet't

and Mr. Ray Cushman, a 0 mca n. II i I1S" fori I IOe ! I IExtra for grouting II WC. , Inlr('11 I 'f',,'mll I I ,28, for the transaction of such busi· to leave Tuesday -fol' Cincinnati. 0,.
Iness as may come before the meet· to attend a familY, reunion at his

Killd of material used: Katz C"nig (".,.,'1 Co.. T"n-ia; D ..r. Creedon Co..
C. B. H. Ko. 1: 1\1. Ford. Puringtc,n or Coffe~'vilJe; Minnrdi Cement· & 1'<",- Iing, including the election of two motlHH"s hOIlle there. His l,1'Oth2r,
ing Co. Humboldt Yit Paw',' C. B. H. P,"'H; Cllas. E. -Fanning. Coffe~'\'ilIL'; \members to the board. T. D. Olmsted of Dillon. Mont., is ex·
E, D. Von Cort.' Tan'ia 01' Tariod. ""V. E. ROgel'S, Chairman. peeted to arrive in time to accompany

.r.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••., Hugll Suttie, Secretary, them there.
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CHAPTER llI:-Continued,

"Can't l ride him down?" not out. of thp brothel', Yes, I'veItion of the men, and lashed him across unl;:nown at the time, but destined the rivel' and one on the south sIde,
"U would be pretty rough riding." ialked with him. He can't dOt anything the tal-Ie with his tongue until the within a few years 10 be scattered far by interests ~eekiug a coast outlet.
"Oh, Jim goes anywhere," she sl}~d. but figure elevations, and, by heaven, blacksmith opened fire on him with and wide as consthlctionisls with Three reports made in this way gave

with her atLrnctin> indifference to ~it· we can't feed our own engineers here his revolver, McCloud all the while records made in lhe rebuilding 0llera- varying estimates of the eXllense of
uations. "if you don't mind heljljng now:' So Geol'ge fOHnd himself shaking his finger at him and abusing (ions through the RocItr mount.ains, l111ttingalineujJ the valleY,but the three
me mounL" \ stranded in the mount.ains. him like a pickpocket, "The crowd none was less liItel:\' to attract allen- coincided in this. that the cost would

"With !,Ieasure," Morris Blood was cut I1P over·H. but couldn't believe its eyes," Gordon lion than McCloud. Bnclts. who. in- be prohibitive. J~ngineers of reputa-
She stood waiting for his hand and George McCloud took it. quietly. "I'm Smith concluded, "and McCloud was deed, couIa hardly 1)(' reclwnecJ so tion had in this respect agreed. but

McCloud stood, nut Imowing just what no worse off here than J was back pushing for the blacl,smit h with his much of the company as it H head, was Glover. who loolted after snch work
to do. ~he glanced at him eXllectallt· there', Morris." Blood, at that. plucked cue, when Kennedy and I squit'med a nlltn of commanding proportions for Bucks, remained unconvillced, and
ly: ThQ SUll grow intensely hot. np courage to ask George to take a tluough to the front and relleved the physically. Lilte Glover. Bucks wa" a before l\IcCloud was put into the 0])-

"You will have to shOW me how," joh in the <;old Springs mines, and tension. McCloud wasn't hit." giaut in statUl'e. and Ihe two men, erating department on the Short Line
he stammered at last. George jumped at it. It was impos- "'\I\'hat is that mining man's name?" wllPn together. could nowhel'e escape he was asked by Olov<"r to rnn a pre-

"Fr"m the divide it looked U1,e a :'Don't yOll know?" sible to get a white man to live at asl,ed Hucks, n'uching for a message noticl?: they looked, in a word, their limiuaQ' up Crawling Stone valle}".
mountain on fire, I'm sorrJ" Mr. Sin- He mentally cursed the technical Cold Sl,ringlol aftt'r he could save clip. part, fitted to cope with the t1'e- Before the date of his report the con-
clair is not here." education that· left him helpless at DIoney ('llOUgh to get away, so GeorgI? "McCloud." mendous undertakings that had fallen clusions reached by other engineers

"\Vhy, indeed, yes, so am 1." such a moment. but it was useless to was welcomed as assistant superin- to theil' lot. Callahan. the chess-play- had stood unchallenged. ,
"Becanse I know him. You are one pretend. "Fl'anJi!y. I don't." teudent at the Number Jilight mine. "First name?" continued Bucks. "'1' on tile Overland Jines. the mall who I The valley was not unlmown to

of his tnen, J presnme," "Just give me ;your hand. Oh, not with 110 salan' to speak of and all the mechanically. could hold large combinations of traf-Il\ICCIOUd. His first yeal' in the moUJ\-
"Not e:-mctl.r; but is there anything h: that way! But never mind, I'll 4\'orlt. "George." fie movement constantlr in his head tains, in which, fitted as thoroughly

1 can do-" walk," she suggested, catching up her One day, coming down "special" Bucks looked at. his companion in and IJ~' i111 ullion reach th€' resalt of a Ias he could fit himself for his profes·
"011, rh<!:nl, :,ou, nothing. eJ'cept that skiN, from Bear Dunce, Gordon Smith. who I surprise. Then he spoke, and a feel, ~iven ]Jroblem before other men could I sion, he had come west and fouud him-

the pretty hay colt he sent over to us "'fhe rocks ,rill cut your hooLs all bore thp nickname \Vhispering Smith, ing or s<?1f·allaSenH'llt was reflected in work it out, was, liI;e Morris Blood, self unable to get work. had been
has sprung his s110ulder." to' pieces. Suppose you tell 1lIt' what rode with Pn'sident Bucks in the hiH words. "George McCloud:' he lhe maS1C!' of tonnage. of middle age. spent hunting, fishing, and wandering.

"He will be sorry to hear it, I'm to do this cllce/' hp said. assuming ]Irivaey of his car, ThE' day had been echoed. "Did you say George'? Why, But McCloud, when lIP went to the I often cold anl! often hungry, in the
sure:' some confidf'IlCe, ''I'll never forget." loug. and 1111' alkali lay light all the I mnst lmov, that mun. J turned him llIotllltain division, in youthfulness of '[ upper Crawling Stone country. The

"But \VI? are doing everything pas· "\\'11y, if rOll wiil just give me your desert. The lJnsilws;, in hund had down oncE' for a job. He lool,ed so feature,; was boyish. and when he lett valley in itself offers to a construc-
sillle for hilll. He is going to make a hand for my foot. I ican manage, yOll Doell C~lllvassed. and the troubles put peaceable J thonght he was too soft he was Rlill a hoy, bronzed, but young, tionist no insuperable obstacles: the
perfectly lovely horse." know:' ,aside Jor chielten, coffee and cigars. for us:' The pr.'sident laid down his of face in spite of a lifetime's pressure, difficulty is presented in the canyon

"And whom may I say the message He did not kuow, lint she liftpd her wlw1\ Smith, who did not smoke, told cigar with a ge...;tur(' of disgust. "And and won'~' crowded into three years. i where the river bursts through the
is from ?" Though disconcerted, .Mc- skirt graciously, and her crushed boot the story of something he had seen yet there really arf' \leolJle along this Hl' himRelf counled Ihis phrsical' Elbow mountains. South of this can
Cloud was regaining his wits, He felt rested easily fO!' a moment in his the day before at Cold Springs that Iinp that thinlt I'm rlever. I havl'u't mal;e·up as a disadvantage. "II has: yon, McClOUd. one da~' on a hnuting
perfectly certain there was no dun-1 hand. 8h('- 1:05e it1 the ail' above him llleHsed him. judgnwut enough to operate a trolle~' embroilpd me in no eud of trouble, bp-: trip, found himself with two Indians
gel', if slle lmew Sinclair and lived in lJefore he couill wen cOUl!'I'f'lwnd, He The meu iii thE' Number Eight mine cal'. 11\; a sh,une to talte the money CHUf-f' I couldn't cOllvince meu I WDS i,])oeketed in the rough country, and
the lllonr.luins, but that she would felt tht, quie:, slll'in£; fml1J his sup, had determinE'd to get rid of some tbey give 1l1f' for r l ll1nilll:?; this system, in ('arlWf~l ulllil 1 made good in some i'was planniug how 10 escape passing a
som.etillw tilid out he was not a con- porting hand, and 1<. ''<;,18 an instant of rlalianH, lmrJ arter a good deal of' Gorrlon. H;luged if I didn't thinl; thai hard wa~'," he complained oncl' 10: night away from camlJ when his COlll
ductal'. 'When ne asked his qU(;,stiOll exhilaratiu:l. '1'b.'l1 ~1Jl' ba!amed her· ro\\'il!!~ hat! H1.arte:l in to eafch one of fellow was too sort." HE' called the \V]Ji"~]ll'riug Smith. "I nevl'r could ae-; panionH led him )lHSt a vertieal wall
she 2.!,peared slightly surprised and sf'lf with It f1m,:lPd lang!1 in tll" sacJ· qnirp'E'ven a sue-cessIul habit of s·... ear.: of rock 1,000 f0et high, split into a
anSWered easily: "l\IIr. Sinclair will fl1e, aud Ill' !!llidt'!l he]'. ahead among '7 in;2;, so I had to learn to light:' . Inarra\\' defile down which they rode,
know it is from Dieksie Dunning." the loos~! I'm''':>, tlh' horse no"ing at \Yhen, one day in Boney street. ll': a" It broadencd out, for miles. The~'

McCloud lmew hel' then. Every his elbow as tl1,':\ lJkl,ed tlll'ir wa;:. Medicine Bend, he tlll'''w open tlIP' l'IllPl'g('d upon an open eonntry that
one Imew Diclii:lie Dunning in the CrDsC'in'! thf' track, they gained iH't· door or Marlon Sinclair's shop, flung led without a break into the valley of
high countr·y. This was Dicksie Dun- tel' f.\!'Ol!mJ. As tiler l'eadj{'d the his hat sailing along the slIow case the CraWling Stone below the caUYOll.
lling of the great Crawling Stone sw!teh and "a~:S~ii :J hox cal', Jim with his \Va;' cry. and called to her in AftE'rwa]'{l, whc:n he had become a rail-
ranch, most widely known' of all the shied. amI Dic1,~i" sjJok(' sharjJly t.o the back r00111S. she thought he had road man, McClond, silting at a camt)-
mountain ranches. \Vhile his stupidity llim, 1\'lcClu11,1.tnrned. mel'f'ly nm iu 10 say he was in town. tire wiLh Glover and Morris Blood,
lU Dot guessing hel' identity .before In the i<l~adL' of the ('al' lay th~' "How do YOU do? \Yhat do you heard them di:>cnssing the coveted and
overwhelmed him, he resolved to ex- think '? You';'e going to havE' an old impossible line t!P tht' valley, He had
baust the last effort to win her inter· tr:·~;~~t man lying; there fright ened hoarder b?ck," he cried. "I'm coming been taken into the circle of construc,
ost. him," eXlllainNl 1)inl,~ie, "Oh," she to Ml?dicine Bend, superintendent 01' tionists and waR told of the earlier rE'-

"1 don't know just when I shall see l'xcl&imed, st,d'leuly, "he has been the division!" ports against the line. He thought he
Mr. Sinclair," he auswered, gravely, hnrt!" SlIP tnrned alva;\" h,~r head, "Is "Mr. McCloud!" Marion Sinclair knew something' about the Elbow
"but he shall certainly have )-our that the man who 'was in the "Tecl,?" clasped her hands and dropped into a mountains, and disputed the findings.
message:' "Y " chair. "Have they made you sUllerln- offering in two days' ride to talie the

A doubt seemed !o steal ove.r Diel,- "D~;\omPthing for him. He mnst tendent already?" men before him to the pass called by
sie at the change 111 McCloud s man· be suffering terrIblY." "vVell, I Iil,e thaf! Do yon want the Indians the Box. and to take them
nero "Oh, pardon me-l thought )-on [ -' "' t them to wait till I'm rrrav-headed .?" through it. Glover called it a find, and
~'el'e ,,"orkin!! fOl' the eOl11'lall"." ,"T.he mE:'ll gave HIm some wa .er " . b' d h h . l' t
" , - " " h ' dId hill! Marioll threw lwr hands to her own a Ig one, au t oug 1110re Immel Ja'e"vOII are quite right I am' but Mr. aw lIe ago. an W len we 1110ve , h t f t 't . I

J. ".1. ., 11th l' 1 "'as head, "Oh, dou't sa'.' an"thiug about matters 111 t e s rate.gy 0, ern onaS · 1" t" III 0 t'le s lau" w';' oug It 11;) '" .' " h I
mc all' IS no . • " "'I'av halt.s., 1\1\' head won' I. bear in- cant 1'01 then came befol'l~ 1m. tIe lll'e'
Her eyebrows rose a little. "I deaa. . . .. ~IJe~tion. But' I' can't get over this !iminary was ordered and McCloud'S

thinl,·,.'cu are mistaken. aren't you?" "He i;1l1·t dead yet!' DICkS!,: s face, " d' d J\J Cl IIi p
",It. '" r""s"i.ble I am,' 'ltlt l'f lIe I'c," still ayt'i'lerl, h,Hl gro"..n wlnt.\!. "I - llromotioI) cOlUil1g so soon-Lhis whole ,'n .m!!;s were ap!Jro·,E'. CaUl 11.,-

- -~ ¥- - " .. I big division: \Vell, l cotlgralUlate you self was soon aHpl'ward engrossed III
working for the company, it is pretty saw him 1I10ye. Can't you do some,- I ve~r\' sillcc'rcl"-" ihe problems of operating the moun.
certal'Il ',l1al I am not'," he contifmed, thing for him?" ! ,". I'" btl d fl'

- "OJ h 1.1,. 't 't' I suppose tam (IYls!On; u t Ie ream 0 liS
heaping mystification on her. "How- She reined Ilil at 1\ little distanee.! anvb~~h' ~~1lI l~~~:~~tll~ate me. But I~fe w~s to bUil~ the Crawling S~one
ever, that will not prevent my deliv- :!VIcClond l~ellt over, the .man- a ,m?- ~ where 'am I to board '? Have you a IUJe WIth a maXllllum grade or eIght,
ering the message. By the way, may ment and ,spoke to hlln. \\ hen he lose '8 cook? You know how I went from bad tenths through the Box. .
I ask which shoulder?" he called to the l11ell on the track. . I f C I

to worsf' aiter you left Cold Springs. 'I'he prettiest stretc 1 a raw 1l1~uShoulder!"~ "You are right," hi' said, rejoining ~. I l' tl' '>0 '1 f
, May 1 haVI;' m" meals here with you S ton.e . val er les wi 1In ~, ml ~s a

<'Which shoulder is sprung." Dicksie; "he is very mnch alive. His ':.1 as 1used TO th~re?" :\IedlCme Bend. There It bes Widest.
"Oh, of course! The riE'ht shoulder, name is 'Vielnvire; he is a cowboy," I 1 tl . 1ft d

~ They laughed as they bantered. am las Ie PI? i: a wa er an grass
and it is sprung pretty' badly, too, "A cowboy!" Marion Sinclair wore gold spectacles. b:tween :Me~ijillJe Bend and the ~ns-
Cousin Lance says. How very stupid "A tramp COWbOY·" but they did not hide the delightful swn mOUl~tallls. Cattlemen went mto
of me to ride over here for a freight "\Vllat can you do with him?" good-nature in her eyes. On the third th'~.CraWhng SLOne count,ry b~~orethe
wreck!" ''I'll haye the men put him in the linger of her slender left hand she IndIans had wholly left It. 'l ne first

:McCloud felt humiliated at having caboo....e and send him to Barnhardt's wo~e, too. a gold band that explained hOllsj~ in. the va~ley was th~ StOlle
nothing better worth while to offer, hospital at ':'iIediciuf.' Bend when the th(' "ray in her hair at 26, ranch. bmlt by RIChard Dunnmg, and
"It was a very bad one," he ventured, engine comes back, He may li\'e yel, TI~iS 'was thp wife of Murray Sin- it stH.l stands o:erlo~king the tOWIl of

"But not of the kind I .can be of any If he does. h.? call thunk you for it." cIa.. ir. whom h" had broul!l1t to the Dunnlllg at the JnnctlOn of t~e F::.ench-
help at, I fear:' . . -.. man creek and Ihe Crawlmg ::>tone.

McCloud smiled. "We are certaiuly CHAPTER IV. mountams from her far·away '\Vlscon- TI Fl' f d I nf T g
sin llOme. vVithin a veal' he had 1~ renc lmall IS e ly u al m.

short of help." i ])ro],,'!1 11('1' heart so f~r as it lay in sl~nngd, and when by summ.er sun a~d
Dicksie brought her horse's head George McCloud, i wmd everv smaller stream IU the mld-

around. 811e felt again of the girth :'IcClond was an AXCl'jlllOn to every :c-:J-- l~S him to do it. but he. ~oul~ not break die basin' has been licked dry, the
as she replied: "Not such as 1 can tradit.ion ilIat goe,; to makp up a moun· ~ '~" her eh:nm lior l1er SIJlJ'lt. Sh~ was t.oo Frenchman runs cold and swift be-
supply, I'm afraid:' And with - the tain railroad man. He was from New l p v prOUd ~o go baCk. When forced. to tween its russet hills. Richard Dun-
words she st.epped away, as if prepar- England, with a mild voice and a hand r1JJpff" leave 111m: ~nd. had set about earn:ng nina bein'" on the border of the In-
lng' to mount. that rmlghened very slowly. McCloud IP" her own lIvmg m the ~Otllltry to which dia~' coun~ry. built for his ranch-

McCloud intervened, "I hope you was a classmate of Morris Blood's at sbe had eome as a b.nde. She put on house a raillbling stOlle fortress. He
won't go' away WiUlOUt resting your the Boston "Tech:' and the acquaint· "I'm Coming to Medicine Bend, Superintendent!" sjlectacJes: she lllutliated her. heavy had chosen, it afterward proved, the
horse. The sun is so hot. Mayn't I ance begun there continued aftel' the brown hmr and t~ escape nonce and choice spot in the vaHey. and he
offer you some sort 'of refreshment?" two left school, with a scattering fire them and hang hiIP. They had c~lOsen flagman over. "Tell Whitmyer we wlU secure the obsc.unl:J. that she craved, stocked it with cattle when yearlings

Dicksie Dunning thought not. of Jetters between the mountains and I a time when McCloud, the aSSIstant stay at Cold S'prings to-night.." her name. M~l'l?n, became, ov:r the could be picked up in Medicine Bend
"The snn is verywarlll," persisted New England. as few and as far be- superintende~t of the mine, was down "J thought you were going through doo~' of her ml~,lmer~ shop .~nd m her at ten dollars a head, He got together

lVIcCloud, "tween as men's letters usually scatter with mountam fever. It was he who to Medicine Bend," suggested Smith busmess, o~IY M. SlUclau·... a great body of valley land when It
Dicksie' smoothed her gauntlet in after an ardent school acquaintance. had put thE' Italians into the mine. as the trainman disappeared. Cold Sprmgs, where SmclaJl' had could be had for the asking, and be.

t11e assured manner natural to her, There werl' just two boys in Uie Mc- He had alrE'ady defende.d the~ f~~: "McCloud:' repeated Bucks. taliing first brought her when he had .head- came the rich man of the Long Range.
"I am pretty well used to it." Cloud family-,John and George. One injury. and wonld .be. hlm]y, It, np his cigar and throwing hack his quarters there as foreman of bndges, The Dunnings were Kentuckians.

But McCloud held on. "Several <:l'rs had always lJeCill intended for the Imown, to do so agam If he were a~le. head in a dond of smoke. ha;d. proved a. hopeless place for the Richard was a bridge engineer and
of huit were destl'oyed in the wreck. church, t!u> other for science. some-Ion tlus day a. mob had been chasl,l:g "Yes," assented his companion; mlUlllery busI?ess-at. least. in the 1milder, aud under Brodie built some

'1 can offer you any quantity of grapes how the bovs got mixed in their cra- the dag~s, and had at I~ngth .captmed "but I am going through to Medicine way that Marlon ran It.. S~e could. of tllp first bl':clges on the mountain
-Crates of them are spoiling over dIE'S and Joilll got in10 the church. For one. Tiley were runnmg him down Beud, l\ll'. Bucks." howeve.r, cook .extraordlllaruy w-:U, division. notably the great wooden
there-and pears:' Geo;'ge. who ~ughl to haye been a the str~et to a te~egraph pole ,:~ell "Do:' and, WIth the ald. of a servant-maid, bridge at Smolty creek. Richard

"Thank yon, 1 am just from lunch- clergvman, nothing wa" left but 11. long !he as:>lstaJll .supermtendent appeared "How alll I to do it?" could always provld.e for a boarder or brOl;ght am his nephew, Lance DUll-
eon." engi~eeri!l~ course for whiel1, after he ltl ~cant at1ll'e and. stoJJjled them: "Take the car and send \t back to- t'\.~o-perha~s a railroad man or a ning. He taught Lance bridge.build'

"And I have cooled water in the car. got. It, he'"appeared to IJal'e no nse, Talml~ adva,ntage of th~ Ill;0~en~ar:\ morrow on Number Three." 111llle supel'mtendent to, WhO?l shf' ing, and Mnrray Sinclair, who began
-'t f th t f u 't d l'ttle l~te to IconfUSIOn, he hustled theIr VictIm mto could serve meals, and wno, like all b th St hI hope you won' re use a ,so ar nowever, 1 seeme a. 1 ~, "'I'hallk you, if you won·t need it to- , . , "" as a cow or on . e ~llle ranc •

out in the desert." ,. shift the life alignments. .John had t~e. only place of refuge at hand, a . It" mou~t<lm I:?en, wele ~ore !han ",enel- learned bridge-building from Richard
blllJard hall The mob rnshed the l1lg 1 . ous III theIr accountmg With women.. .. IDicksie laughed a little. "Do you the pulpit and allpeared disposed to . h "I sha'n·t. I am goiu" to stav at I db f I Dunnlllg. The Dunnmgs bot 1 came. . . haIL In t.he farthest corner t e un- '" " Among t lOse stan \-S a leI'S was ..

can this far? l' don't;, and I don't keep It., and G<:lorge was left, hke a I 1 It l' 11 d' n b Uocl- Cold Springs to-night and hunt up Mc-I McCloud. McCloud had always heen west, though at dlffer~mt times, as
call this desert by any means, Thank' New England farm. to wonder what UC t~' a Jan, J ee mg I,e au. ' Cloud." I h f' d d h h 1 'f' C Id young men and unman'led, and as far

and insane 'with fright, knelt, clingmg er nen, an w en see I 0
you ~ver so miwh for the water, but had become, of hims€'lf. to ;\lcCloUl!'s shaky knees. In trying "Bnt that man is in berI in a very Springs aU:d moved to Medicine Bend as. western women wer~ concerned,
I'm not in the least thirsty." It is, nevertheless, odd how matters, to mal'e the bacl, door the two had bad way; you can't see him. He is I. 1 !'ttl h . B might always have remamed so. But

'1 . d f t th' 1 r J h ~·I Cl d ' , p set up leI' 1. e s op m o~ey a Kentuclty cousin, Bett". one of the' t was Inn 0 you even a In, come a Jout. . 0_ n ., c au. a pros- 'leel1 c""t 0"", alld tIle sl'ck boss had going' to die." t t F t he h d I t hIm . "
. h Id I ' "JJ.. • - s ree near or, s a as , . . Fairfield Dunnin2:,s, related to Richardof extending help. J WIS you wou perous young clergyman, stoppel on a got I'nl0 a COI'uer rJ'~hl'nd a nool table "No, he isn't. I am going to hunt Y t el w to COllllJens;rte l\larlon ,~

d·· B d t ~" e , sam 10, . . 1 within the sixth or ei2:hth degree,let me send some fruit ov.er to your Callfm'nia nip at Me ICllle en a to n1a],h hl's stall11. III hi'S IJocl'et he him 1111 and have him taken care of:' f tl I tIll 0' tl 1lI0un ,~
d "" 0:' 0 leI' ?rue nbS 111 1~, . came to the mountains for her health.randl. It is only spoiling here." see brother Geol'2;o?'s dassmate an hau ',I l)lstol, i'now"I'ng tllat to use it Ten weeks later McCloud was sent t P de l' seemed to 'a se Ul a

I f hit t H ,. - ams" . ron I~ e I I ) Betty's mother had broughl RichardDiel~sie sIT.Oke.d the IH!C.( a er something of a rea ,we';, Br.n own, , e 111eant ('leat'll to him as wen as to the from Medicine Beild l).p on the Short l1ew fnend for her wherevel' she went
18 1 I. h t 1 t th ' .I... . . . up as a hoy, and Betty. when he leffhorile. ..It IS aoout mI es ate saw notlli?g sensa JOr:a -:-1 l~as . ere" wretch hE' was trying to save. Fifty Line as j l'ainmaster, and on the Short In MedlCllle Bend she did not lino\\ a Fairfield, was a bal,,-. But Dick-as

raneh honse," . hut he <ll~ "?t see J1-our, ne lOund \ men were yelling in the room. They Line he learned railroading. soul, but alu~ost the first customer thev lmpw him at' home-and the
"1 'JOIl't caU ti1at far: both llOl<!u

1
nllt;.- and ge~ltleUlen, and, Ihad rope 'hatchets a sprinkling' of "That's how I came here," said that walked l1lto her sholl-?-nd she mo;her wrote back and forth. and he

"Oll..it isn't," she ~eturned, hast~lY, if. sU~'l1ri~[,{:t wa: ~:)~ :~el',rn::d 10 ad- gnns. and \yhisky ~nough to burn the Gem'ge McCloud to Farrell Kenn-ed)' a was a custon1P1' worth wlule-\\'as "
lJl·ofeSl>ll.g not to notICe the lool, tnat nut It. HIS Ollc-i"a... ",Oil. I_n on to I town, and in the corner hellind a ]lool long time afterward, at Medicine Did,sie Dunnin'" of th,' Crawliurr pe.rsuaded l:e.r to send Betty am tor a
v.~'E'nt 'with. the ,'i\,rol'~S, "exce?t fo,! peI,'-. ~everal.~.\YS"I' II:"le,.3,'.':,llg.,Jol~n1'lCC~0. ud, I table slood the ruining boss with Bend. "I had shrivcled and starved Stone. '" " tnp, promlsJlJg he would send h'"r

h I 'l·h f ac"~ow ,~, e ",c, I of ,·nthuslasm bacli: in a year a well woman.Ishable t mgs. en. as 1, ""-' • In a Se, .n.I.._ ,- <-> -- ~ ." mountain fever, the dago and a broken three years out t.heTe in the desert. I
edrrin'" her disadvantage, she added, oyer the hIgh country, asked Morns Ib'U' d 'e ll'veo' 'with those cattle underground I, CHAPTER V (TO BE: CONTINUED.)b '" _ d "I BI 1 h h 'd - d some I ,ar 1".1. ,swingin{!; her bridle reIn aroUll : 001 W ~- e Call. nOL nn - . . .~ , , till I had for"otten my own ,eo Ie

de' obligation'" for the offer just thing for Geor"", out there' and Blood Bucks took the CI"al from IllSlb. I P , "
tah

m
un e

l
" ~ 'not even Imo;;ill'" tlle to; wanted t~ mouth, leaned forward in his chair, my own name, Iny own face-and The Crawli'29 Stone, Unsympathetic.

e sam. "" h d h' I " h' t f Bucks callie along one day with "Vhis The valleY of Crawling Stano river Mrs, Malaprop-Young Sharp will
"At least, won't you let your horse come,' wrote for him. and asked Bucks a:ld stretc e , . IS lea,~ I" ~n au a 11er'lne: SmI·tll alld dl'agged me out Of- f' th d ~d h' hav'c to apologize before 1'11 speak to

dl'I'nk',I" McCloud thl'ew the force of to give him a job. Possibly, being IllS neck as If the sltnation n?W ~ marked or more an a eca e t l'
. 1 I. The leader Smnl1 my coffin, They had it ordered. and dead line between the overland route him again,

an appeal into his words, and Dicksie over-soiiGi!ous, Geol'fre was· nerv.ous proll~lse.{ a ~ orr· . ',. ., II' d h d ' h' d hIt 1\,'l'SS Interest-Did he insuit you?
SLtopptid 'hel' ")!'eparations and all- Wlll:m he talkBd to Bm~l{s; pOSSibly contmued., Vias,the mme blacl.,smlth, It bemg a sma SIze un 'on an y, as of the W Ite man an t Ii' ast coun I'Y 'J._

~., t \\ 1 h f m wholll the undertaker said, I paid for it and of the Sioux. It was long after Iht Mrs. Maiaprop--Ditl he? The last
peared to w?-ver, the illl]Jresslon left bj- llis big.. st:rong , a s ,rapP

ll1
g

~ s man, r~. told 111'm to "'tore -,·t for me, "Tell, do b 'ld' f tl fi I. r h f time I met him I told him that my
"J'lm 1';:; nretty."· th·lrst", I SUIJlJOse. bluff brother .Johu made agamst the McC,oud had taJ.en tl.le ItalIan m t.he - "Ul mg '0 Ie rs me e are even

",. J I th' I I ev COt ld fOl'rret el·theI' "" 1 e's reconnol'ssallce was uacle, Lord de Strle, had locomo-
IC'<I"e ":0'1 plenty of ~'ater?" bo,.' ,. at all e'/ellts, Bucl,s, after he street. The blaCksmlt.h ha.d a rev? - you Ill, . er I '" an enoll e'r .
CJ", .. d "tl 1 qual' !VIC of those 111en. Farren?" made in the Crawling 8t one country. live atacksia, and he had the impu-

"A tender fuli. Had I better lead talked. w}.Lh George .. shook his head, vel', an, was cr~zJ WI : 1 .,., - dence to asl, if he "whistled at cross.
h' down while yon wait up on the I "1 eQuId malie a first-class railroad Cloud smgled hIm o,ut III the claw d, In all the group of young men then 1'hen. within t.en years, threE' surveys 1 ine:,,:' He's au tlnS;r

l11
11

at
hetic brute.

h:~ in the shade?:' Iman out of tile pNachel', ]l110r11s, but 'pointed a finger at hlm, got the utten· on the mountain d1Yis10n, obscure and were made, two on the north side of ~

SYNOPSIS,
," lIl;uf'iiw 81m'lair and lIis gang of wreck

el'S Wet'f.~ ..:alled out to ei",ar, the railmad
tracl~S' &t Smoky Creele, McCloud, .t
young ]'0;:,-0 ~\lperintendf:"nt, e~altgl1t Shl
~lalr and II!s men in the act of looting
the wreek"tl traIn. 'Slnl·lait· pleaded in
nocellCF.. de-c...-.}al"ing it onls a.tllounted to a
small smn-a treat tm' til" m"l1. McCloud
discharged· the wbole outfit and ordpred
the wr(lcokage burneu. !freeland becarne
lJequamt..d with Dicksi" Dunning, a girl
of the west, who earne to loole at the
wreck.

(
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from GO pullets and 12 yearling Rhode
IslanJ hens she sold last yea:' eggs to
the amount of $2G2.62. nor counting
the eggs used in a family of foul'.
Fee,l, u,lvertising·, etc.. co,;t $9-[,/7
,nu!'king n gain of $167.85. These hens
lai<1 8,/4G eggs.

To !Jaye the chickens mature rapid
]y a proper type of breE'dlng fowl
should be obtained. This t.ype consists
of fowls of medium size and broad and
blocky in shape, like the Plymouth
Rock and 'Vyandottes. The cbiel,ens
should be frequently fed, ancl a suffi
cient quantiy of food given each time
to satisfy them.

Sugar as a Finishing Feed.-A herd
of 15 Black Angus cattle which was
awarded first prize at the Chie"go In
ternational St.ock show. aIld wuiel1 was
sold at. $17 per hundred ponnd,; live
,,"eight, W::l.S fattened on a ratim; which
included molasses. Besides pasture
feed. corn and oats. the mV1] ~r fed
during the last. month a mb:t~ll-<! of oil
meal and oats. to which was added a
sprinli.ling of molass~s. It Was found
that the molasses added a g:os3iness
to the hides and improved the appear
ance of the animals in eyery ',';ay...

Sheep Shearing Time.

When cholera appeal's in the flock
give no water except that in which
pokerroot has been boiled. This is both
a preventative and a cure. An Illi
nois man says one of his bens laid an
egg two and seven-eighths inches long
and one and fifteen·sixteenths inches
wide, the measurement being taken
with calipers.

One man will win with one l;:ind of
hen and another mOan with some other
breed. It is with hens as it is with
cows. 'Ve should choose the breed we
like the best and then stay with it.

Fow]s are naturally hardy, and con·
tagion in a flocl;: is due to careless
ness on the part of the poultry li:eeper,
This is proved by the fact that ex
pert TJoultry raisers have vel'y few
sick chickens.
. Hens need a better place in which
to roost than the trees around the
house. Of course, they 'may survive
there; but merely living and returning Alfalfa Seed.-Alfalfa seeds rese111-
a profit are two different things. ble those of red clover in size. but <Iii'·

Don't stop feeding the hens shells fer in not being so uniform in shape.
just because they are out of doors The color should be light olive greejt
and can shift for themselves. There or greenish yellow; Darkell·::d, discol·
1s no line. not even an imag'inary one, ored and shriveled seed sllOnld be dis
between the days when the hen likcsIcarded, as its ger.mill:1ti.1lt; rlJ'.v.er is-'''''''---''
shells and when sh., does not. An l("-~ ':'".'.:''-'']1. .- w.e,ll:'!p:.:t:lred :-:e",d pI'O.
days are alilre in that respect. ;: ,nan do the small and imi;til;~~·lla:':f.il "

.A wOIllan in Vermont writes ty ,e. .

fACTS ABOUT
HENS AND EGGS

IMODERN METHODS OF
SHE StIR4.RING GREAT

l\-!any I:mprove:ments Over Old Days When Wool "Vas Gath
ered by Allowing Animals to Rub find

Squeeze Each Other.

I The carlip"t method of securing the belief that it was beneficial from tlw
wool was to drive the sheep Quickly point of view of health. In t.1w

I:hrough a narrow passage, and the NOl't.h Conntry t.he ,clipping i" ll;';llall~'

Iqueezing and rubbing of one against done' in an open-fromed CO\''''t'l'd :31Ied,
another lool;ened amI detached the where t.here is plpnty or light.. An
IYOOI. Later, an "improved" plan was olel sail·doth, or a covering or boards,
'ldopted, which, in our ears, sounds is laid over the earthen ft",.]'. and
somewhat inhumane, although, as a these are k<'pt clean by "weepino;,
maHer of fact, if done at the right The aetnal ll1pthod of clipping is n'ry
time, there would probably be noth-I similm'. I fnney, in all dist.ricts-fil·st
:ng painful or severe about it. The the oppuing out of the h.'ad. nee]"
~lwep were caught, and the wool was briRket and thighs, then ilv ("urying;
pulled from their Uac-ks by hand. round tho ribs from the iJd'3' Ull to
This practice continued for many hnn· the back. fir"t on 0;;" side alli! ; ::<'11 on
rired~ of years, for althoug-h Laban the other, and t.hen the ql1:l'·t"I·~. .-\
UH, the othf,r great pastoralistR of his well-clipped sll;:>,,]) should ,<", ,': 1h,~

I
litlle "lipped their sheep, Pliny tells rings formed by the shear.'> ril'Eli!'~ i'l
tlS that, in his day, when Rome was continu01W l"inC's :ill rou11,1 jr" hmTd
'n the zenith of her glory. "the I;heep and lip till' quartf,r,,; the!'!, Hiloul<l lw
are not 0very"\\'hel'c shorn, but the no bl'(~3k along the bac1\. w!lere the
~ustorn of pulling off the wool con- line traveling up onc side !',:,'NS that
tinues in some places." It is to the C'.oming liP the other. Th,';;'" line,~, OJ'

aId patriarchs, then, that we must lit.tle ridges of wool, should be smail
give the credit of having set about and of uniform size, and they shou](l
getting the wool in a business-like all be at the same distance irom one
way, and from their day until now another. It is quito wond,;rl'ul how
praclicaliy no change has taken place much better a nicely-shorn sheep
in the manner and method of clipping. looks than one which is carelessly

Most of the clipping on the hig and l'lntidily done. And there is more
Border farms in Great Britain is done in it than a mere pleasing of the eye.
by t.he ordinary shepherding staff. A well-clipped lot of sheep, because

how he was gain!!;
to get it. His meth
od was daring and
·aovel.

Under covel' of
the darkne:-;s he
went to the \\'qter
iront, I stripped olI
his \:lothes and
plunged in. He is a

***

once a private in the l'a:h two years he was
an enlisted ill,,:!, servmg: ,..;e regular". He
joined iII 1861, choosing ~h", l!~~alry an~l c:: the
service. and to it he remamed fau.htul t.h.ou",h all
the veal'S of his duty. He is one of the linest riders
that' the army claims. .

There h:ne been many stories of .Japanese spIes
who ha"e been found tal,illg notes of Americ~n

army operations and '"l\uipment. Th? .laps g~t then'
first object lesson in the way Amel'lcan soldIers do

f . things from Gen. Chaffee. That ob-
~~!!""'!!'!i!!!!"l",,",--~I'!!! jed lessoll doubtless has had some

influence in Illoditylng tIll' thought
which the orientals held that t.hey
could whip the Americans out of
hand. Gen. Chaffee was in command
of the expedition which 'Vl~nt to the
relief of the beleague;'ed embassies
at Peking. Jal)aUeSe officers and
lllen saw him thore. The I?eneral
WaIl a fame in China which is not
confined to the American·, ·ll1tinent.

The generals of Europe ha.:e giv-
Very often a hell1er is engaged for a of their attractiYe appearaui'e, will

en testimony that Adna R. Chaffee fortnight or so, to push the work bring. as a rule, an apP1'{~cLtbly high
is a great soldier. Orders to talre ~hrough, but the heayjest part of tlw er prka than f'TInilH'I' lot fl,);],' ill ;)
comllland of the Chinese expedition burden rests on thE' shouldprs oj the· s]()','2nly rWtTEWl': this mz;y r' .·'I'h'ntl:;
n?uehed Gen. Chaffee while he was fJHmanent hands. N'"ef>dlE'ss to S~~:', it. b(' ,;t'en in i1te C:ISE' of c

'
i;1r, "j ;,og;;s

at :>iagasaki on board a r,teamer iii a busy time whilp it l<~st~" hE' an 'l'hprf' is alpu lID ]0"" of '.',i'·'! in tIl;'

which was to take him to the Phil- ".he other work of the 1"<11'111 has to be fOl'lIlEt' C:;SPj in tLp lattc'i'. 1"0 l'1ueiJ

lppines. The order l,';as uncxpcctetL :::::i.rried 011 slu.1uh:J.n('o·..ii:;l~, :111(1 i~ j~ freqU(-"iltly lei'L 011 tlH--' r;tl~ -';~... ll{1

fmd the general had practically no means, for the sh6]lhenls, getting; np this, or eOl1r3E\ ret]uces the' w, .;,~jl1. ul
chance for campaign preparations. very early-not latel' than 4, :;0. ;ml1 lkece.
He was t.o go into a strange lund, to n'orkl'ng l,nt". 'I'he pp.rmarl"ut ]jnrld".. '1'1 . I' , ' .

H.. no ... - ~ u. .... ~ ~ 1'0 usc of (: iPP.lDg nl'cU__'l~lI~"?'; 111
lead an expedition against a strange llaving their ordinary work to get stead of IUli1d-sheai's has - as
people, and not only was it expect.ed through as well, do not, of C'.emrse, maw!,

I b f 1 but yet, little headway in the non.h; butof him that le e success.u, clip so lilany sheep in a day us a (,lip-
that success be won quickly, for the Del' specially engaged for the job. mOI'e attention is being given to tho
J[yCS of many Americans were in Abont a score per man, or there- idea year by year. On some of t.ha
danger within sight of the walls of abouts, is considered a very good larger farms, one or perhaps twu
the "Forbidden City." 1ay's work; a good hand worldng fnll hand-driven machines are to be found;

The general arrived at Tien-tsin lime will turn out, on an average, none is power driven. If mal'llines
too late to take part in the battle in abont thirty. Formerly he used to be come into general use it will be be·
which the brave Maj. Liscum of the paid by the day. but it is more usual cause of the diffic:ulty of find ins casual
Ninth infantry iost his life. Not now to fullow the piecework plan. clippers rather than for I'easnns ot
only \Vas the American soldier On bolh sides of the Border, the, econom)'. The farmers do not antici·

," .spurred to quick marching action by Lowland sheep are always washed a pate any great saving of cxpense by
the knowle.dge of the imminent penl week or so before shearing. But the use of machines; they say that

" of the Americans at Peking, but he IUllny farmers assert that there are one man with a machine driven by a
was spurred by the knowledge tha.t the sold~ers of other benefits whie-h accrue from it. lad or woman worker will not get
other nations were. to tal,e part 111 t~e relIef ex- They say the washing improves the through more than the number which
pedition, and he wished the men of hIS. own coun- health of the sheep. Some old writ- two good men could clip-that is to
try to show tht>lllseives worthy in the SIght of the ers held this view, and Youatt quotes \ cay. about sixty per day. ';V!len the
men of ot.her countries. that exceJl(;ut. chemist Vauquelin. who. woman's wage is added" to the cost

says: "In this respect T am inclined of cleaning, oiling, repairius alld de-
They did show themselv~s worthy, and t~ey re- to adopt the opinion of those who preciation of the machine and is set

sponded to the call of theIr commander ":Ith an think t.hat the washing of sheep,. dur- against the out-of-pocket eXJ.l;C!llses in
alacrity that made the American le.ader~ 1l1st~ad ~lng dry warm weather, may be use- curred under existing circump.tances'
of followers in that march beset WIth dIfficultIes CuI to their health and to the quality by a big farmer, there can be little
and dangers almost unparalleled in modern war- of the wooL" Howeyer this may be, saving by the new method. Fol' it is
fare. ] 1t is beyond Question that the practice to be remembered, as stl't.ed previous-

There are men in the army to-day who firmly :Jf washing. previous to shearing, is of ly. that most of the clIpping is al
believe that Gen. Chaffee. did not sleep. an hour ancie?t date,. a~d it is quite probable ready done by permanent sen·"l1ts.
dunn'" the march to Pekmg. The sold1ers who that ItS orlgm IS to be found in the whose wages have to be paid anyho,,;.
made"the march declare that the nights in China ~,-",~,-",~~~"-",~~~~~,.",.~,.",.,-"-,..""..,-"-"""v--."",-",~~.;v,,-,,,~,,-,,,~,.,,,.~,.,,,....--..~
are bJac1,; that it is impossible to see anything at
all without the aid of artificial lig]lt, and t.hese in
the bivouacs of the soldiers were forbidden for
prec3utionary reasons. There was no de!1nite
knowledge of th€ forces that might be in the path
of the expedition, and no one lmew what surprises
the night might cover. Gen. Chaffee, his soldiers B t.o Make l'I-!ost Money :from
say, eonstituted himself a sentinel who refused to r O'W' Pou,lt.,,-y,
be relieved from guard, and through the nights he
was alert a'nd watching. and throug)l the days he
was alert and marching. .

There are stories by the scores of men who are
supposed to bear charmed lives. The hero of tlle
book of fiction sheds bullets as a slate roof sheds
rain, and in the reading of it one finds it hard to
believe.that any truth could be stranger tha:'n this
fiction. If Gen. Chaffee doesn·t bear a charmed
life he has the largest allowance of luck that has
fallen to anyone man.

Gen. Chaffee bas been four times brevetted for
bravery. Two of the brevet commissions came to
him for gallant.ry in the civil Wa!' service, and two
for gallanrry in battles with t.he Indians, He once
led a caYRlry charge over rough and precipitous
blUffs, where a cavalry charge was thought to be
a feat well-nigh impossible.

He rode at the head of his men st.raight into a
body of armed Indians, scattering them, but not
until they had poured volley after volley Into Chaf
fee's oncoming command. That charge gave the
soldier his brevet commission as a lieutenant
colonel.

\Vhen the Spanish·American war broke out
.... Chaffee wfls made a brigadier general of volun-

It needs neither the bearing nor the uniform teers. He was in the very thick of the fighting
of Lieut. Gen. Adnu R. Chaffee (retired), to show in· front of Santiago. Capt. Arthur Lee, a Bdtish
tlIat he is a soldier, You can see it in his face, al'my officer detailed by his government to watch
His expression is at once mild and aggreSsiVe, the field operations in Cuba, attached himself to
and the eye is purposeful. Gen. Chaffee's name the headquarters· of Gen. Chaffee. Capt, Lee wrote
comes most readily to the lips when one is asked a stDry about the campaign in which he paid to
to name a typical American soldier. Gen. Chaffee the highest tribute that it is possible

The former chief of staff of the a:'my was fox 6l£,,' soltlie!' to pay to another.

powerful swimmer. On that night he swam the
entire distance around the bay, landing now and
then to get a closer look at the enemy's water
front fortifications. He did this unseen of any
sentinel. If discovery had come it meant almost
certaIn death to the swimmer. He came back to
his starting point with full knowledge of the
strength of the Spaniards in heavy guns, and
when the time for the assault came, the infoI'·
mation was of priceless service.

Gen. Bell was called on while in the Philip
pines to end the war in Batangas. . He ended it,
and in €Rding it he took the only course possible
-a course that the civilians at a distance from
the fighting denounced as altogether too severe.
Bell was caned a second 'Veyler, and a second
duke of Alva, but when full Imowledge came of
his operations and of the craft and horrid cruelty
of the natives whom he was fighting, criticism
d'ied. Of his experience and of the criticism he
said ill a letter to a friend:

"Knowing my disposition and kindly feeling
toward the natives full well, you will have no dif·
ficulty in understanding t.hat the necessity for se
vere measures has been a source of distress to
me. The only consolation I can derive is by
keeping m~' thoughts on the end anll object in
view. ,Vhen one has worked faithfully, consci
entiousiy, and unselfishly for his country four
years, without relaxation or rest, it is somewhat
discouraging, not to say distressing, to find that
even some of his own countrymen appear to have
no con!1dence in his motives, judgment Or integ- ;
rity." l~

There is no use in mincing words; Gen. Bell
is considered one of the most daring and dashing
officers in. the American service. He wears a
medal of honor for charging "single·handed and
alone," a bocly of armed F'ilipinos.~ He was shot
at repeatedly from every Quarter, but in army
parlance: "They didn't get him," but he got sev
en of them, not dead, but alive, and he led back
to the American lines, his sept.et of prisoners, all
cowering under his pointed pistol, though every
man jack of them was armed.

If war were to come there is no army doubt,
although he iiS far from being the ranking officer
of the service, that Gen. Bell would be given the
chief command of the field forces.

,7:I!f O.fJ:rpANkSlIN
. . . --..l3Y .c.lJW./lELL.lj~CLAE~

COFY.f;/tilf7; /.9(?g,~J:Jy.W· A. rMTT.e.;r;SON·

.I1/UO/<.>
GE.Nei'..A.L
J. PlZA-NULIN
BeLt.

fIFl'=-.....ASfnNGTON. - President
Taft has reappointed Maj.

W Gen. J. Franl,lin Bell as
chief of the general staff,

ii=o-'!!II!'!,-'!J United states army. Gen.
Bell has held this office for
some yeai's, and it is un
derstood tllat at the end
of :nrot.llel' year of service
in the position, he will be
succeeded by l"1<lj. Gen.
Leonard \Vood.

Some second Kipling
should write of one of the deeds of J.
Franklin Bell. - The general wenl over
to the Philippines as a first lieutenant
of the Seventh calavry. He had not
been in the islands long before he was
Imt in command of a volunteer force
composed alm,oiSt wholly of regulars
whose terms of enlistment had ex
ph'ed but who were willing to take on
a sh~rt term of duty to hE'lp in the
clearing up of the work which theY
aided in startin~.

Back In one oi the .Drovlnces was a:
band of Tagalogs who pad given the
government forces all kinds of trOl~

ble. One oitheir chief villages was
"located," and Gen. Bell with his fol
lowing .of old campaigners took the
trail for Us capture. The command
ing officer had o.een through ~'ani·

paigns against the SiOtt;:, the Apaches.
and other ,tribes of the mountains and
plains, and taken more than one leaf
from'the bliok of knowledge of savage

,·warfare_

Guides led the force to the VIcm
ity of the Tagalog village. Night fell
and the Tagalogs were all unsus
picious of the approach· of the white
enemy. At three o'clock in the mOrIl
ing, wJlen sleep always hangs heavy'on
the eyes, Bell led his men, toward the
village. The Tagalogs had sentinels

.posted along an outlying line. After
the manner of the people of the plains
the soldiers crept silently between the
pickets; only one .of whom was vigi
lant· enough to detect the presence of

~ ttle enemy. He was silenced before he
. had a chance to startleth·e air with a cry or a

shot, .

Straight into the village went Bell at the head
of his men. Dawn streaks were' beginning to
show in the sky, but the warriors were asleep
paSt the ordinary walring, for were not the sen
tinels posted, and were they not bound by every
tra·dition of tribal honor to be awake and watch·
ful?

Lieut. Bell had given his men orders; The vil
lage was cordoned with t.roops and there wasn't
a mousehole of escape. Bell has a whimsical
humor. In the very heart of the Tagalog village
was an old muzzle·loading brass cannon, a trophy
taken by the Tagalogs from the Spaniards of an
other day, and which the natives were hoping to
use against the equally hated Americans. Bell
detailed a loading party of three men. The three
bec.ame DayS again, and they rammed the piece
fUll of powder and grass wadding, after the man
ner of loading a Fourth of July cannon on the
viilage gTeen in the home land.

The light of coming day was strong enough
for the conducting of operations. A lanYard was
pulled and tile brazen piece roared out its reveille.
The· smmdo! it shook the foundations of the Ta
galog huts; it roused the warrior sleepers as
would the 'craclring of doomsday. They came
armed, but naked to the fray. The Tagalogs looked
rin bayonet points and down gun barrels and sur-
render· came instanter. .

Gen. J. Franklin Bell is the youngest officer
who ever held the position of chief of staff. He
is a genial general and he is willing to talk when

.. ,.he properly may· on the subjects touching his
profession., As the joker put it, he is a' Bell who
knows .wben to ring off. He avoids the sins of
silence' and of speech, wherein he shows that he is
·wiSer in his generation than some of his prede
cessors were in their generation.

·When his promotion came the chief of staff
jumped from a captaincy to a brigadier general
ship, and his tremendous rank stride did not bring
forth one word of criticism from soldier, or civi
lian. Since thE!n he has become a major 9"ene1;"al.
The army Qfficers who were jqmped ·saio. that
Bell earned his promotion, and that if other PI:O
motions were,. like his, based solely on service
quality, there would be no heart burnings under
the· blouses.

'When the Seventh cavalry, in which Gen. Bell.
was then a lieutenant, reached the Philippines,
,1:heSpanish troops were still in possesion, for
:Dewey had reduced the fleet, lmt not Manila city
ancI Its Immediate def¢IlfJes. Information was
wanted concerning the 'Spanish earthworks. Lieut.
Bell volunteered to get it. n(~ didn't t~ll any. one .

..:. ".' j.

.\
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6ATfiERS NO MOSS

At the end of the car line.

Stofz8eer

James Nicholson
BLU[ RIBBON 6AROEN

storz Celebrated Artesian WeI!

Water Beer.

Adver1:isers in the Florence
line are always chal'ged a
price.

Beth are beginning at the wrong
end of the proposition .

The man who thinks he will ac!vel'- ,
tise whenever his business im
proves resembles the one whc re
solves to become amiable as soon
,as he discovers that everybody
'Dves him.

WILLIAM TUCK[R
Main St., north of Bank of Florence

Wanted···Salesmen
Would you like to earn big money and
have steady, pleasant employment? We
pay Cash weekly to salesmen for selling
Stark 'I'rees and we want a few good m~n

in ihis territory at once. Stark Trees are
easy to sell. They have an 83-year record
behind them and they are the best trees
grown.

W,e furnish an order-getting outfit free.
Write for our liberal Salesmen's offer.

iTARKBlmt1!r~(g,
LOUISIANA, - - - MISSOURI.

Books and adrice free. Highest references. 20
3'ears experience. "\\?e are registered ntto:-uev~.

Send sJ;;etch of yonr invention for free OpilliOlf
as to patentability.

CRISWELL a. CRISWELL
902 F. ST., N. W., WASHINGTON. D. Co

45 Broadway, New York City

Phone
tion,

I..........
Tel. Florence 111.

FRESH NEW STOCK FROM
THE BEST MILLS

Plorence, Nebraska

WE SELL EVERYTHING

Reservoir Ice

BELL DRU6 co.

McCLURE'S

Not ille market's "heane-st gooJs, but ~oods tlIat will llleet U,e Wt,rtll
bu)'ing, \vorth-wearing' test.

'\Ve n~ake a speeialty of ~opulal' prh'ed goolls. those that sell from h'"
to $~.OO. ro hu)r sueh goods rlght, ~,.ou U\l1st buy l.hl~tn of us. 'Vo nw,iil1.aill
quahty and guarantee a. stlving if you but cOlnpare th~se gools and p!·k.~~·~.

MEN'S MESH UNDERWEAR-Collnrette nei~l{. nelul· but.tons. l'()Vel.'t;>d
seams, sllllped Sleeves, ril> euff. sluped shoulder-hen"s a snav ..... 25c

Draw~~~ to match-Outside band, suspender straps. rib anlth s. d·.l:.J!~.~
at 2:>c

BOYS' POROSKNIT-AU sizes to fit boys f"om 10 to 16 years of age , .. 25c
MEN'S ATHLETIC UNION SUIT-Col1aJ'ette ,w('k, hound front. ('o"(or,',l

Sea.1US. Hhort sleeves and ]inee len&rih-a !jOe value fOf •. ~ •• t •••••••• 25c
MEN'S BAL.BRIGGA~ U NDERWEAR-Su\l(>"ior eombed l'Jgypti:ln y:!rJl.

('ollart-t te neel\:. rlekl'ack, bt~lid bound front-the ni:trke-t"s best va.ltb·S-
dr~l\Yers to 11lateh-g;arment . ~ , 50c

L.ADI ES' VESTS-BleaehNl ..lasHt' ,·ib. l,O\"",,·tJ Sl'am", 1ae<, yoke. !:t"" a i
nel'k and llrJnholes. ,v-itll rnereerizt'tl tape dr~nvn through-:t. j',~r\"'"
value at , , 10c

FOTOGRAFER

Good Underwear

The New Drug store

Prescriptions carefully com·

pounded. Toilet Goods, Per

fumes, Patent Medicines. Try

our Soda. It's good.

'MAIN STREET.

We Haye Jha largest List
of

TEL. FLOR,ENCE 208 and 347

LOTS
in FLORENCE

$176 TO $300
$5.00 Down and

$5 a Month on the

cheaper lots and $10

Down and $10 a

Month on the higher

price~ lots. Be sure

to see us before you

buy. We write

Dastimgs &- lIeyden
1614 Barney St.

KIERlE ICE CO.

Florence, Neb,

00000000000000000000000000

=FIR=E=INS==URA=NC=E
"
IMET Z I
o 0
o 0

g famous Bottled Beer g
o 0
o 0

g at Ifenry Anderson's, Florence g
o 0
00000000000000000000000000

Finest Wines and Liquors, and Ci
gars. Sole agent for celebrated
l\ietz Bros. Bottled Beer for Flor
ence and vicinity.

I1cory Anderson
fl1[ SCULITI flAC{

Postal Cards Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Two for 25c. Finished while you walt. I~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Four large photos for $1, at Procrastination
EMORY

Grouud F'loor 14th arid Harney Sts.
'KrugTheaterBldg. OMAHA, NEB.

~.._...._...---_..._........_-.."'"....~

NOTICE.
tJ12 Distrirt Court, Douglas County.
ShIt\' of Nelm.slta.

C. Pa'iterson, Trustee. Plaintiff,
VS.

Ch,n'les E. Rell ..r. et a1.. Def"ndants.
'To Charles E. Reiter, et al.~ J. F .

Toy (fir>;t real name ~nknown);
Louisa P. Ambler. executnx of es
tate of Henry "'Ambler, deceased;
Caroline R. Fort, executrix under
tIw last will and iest"ment of Ma I'y Fort.

'deceased; Christian P. L. G..Jacobs, lone
--'mhll.r, James nL ,",'e('kerly. J. h
Browne (fil'~t renl name unliuown), Alphy
Skeet. Georg'p E. lIfitehell. J<:dwal'd A.
Broadhn]l, Frederlclr Lee. St~nllen 1\lil
holen. Peter C. Miller. Charles W. Ander
son. Robp.rt Crn.ig. RolH!ft 1\T. Craig', F.
~hov€'r (first real name unknown). Hugh
H. 'Baxter thl' n"Uon State nnnking
Gmnpany of Sioux City. 10'\'\""£1, Oscar
Rieli.F". Theo. I~. Funk. .Jol1n Baker,
Thr:nnru:: .T. Sha'\v. ""Teste-rn '\':"")-I"('} S('rBper
(':omlxiny, John H . .Johnstnn. l~nE'n Green
tjBI~lt SOn:'lPTspt Trust Cf1~pany~ }f:lITY B.
I-lol!:lnnn. npbe-eea A. 'Vt!ssnn. the un
l:;:nnwn 11pirs of Andre,,· Gilchrist. Lle
ceased. Omaha and Florenee 41nd and
Tl'urt Comnany. Henn! B. ("larlit?>. \Villianl
B. 'yalldp!I. and R. Lewis ,MeCl1oe (first
Te':'ll nanlP unknown). d«d(lndants in the
~Ibo't·e net ion :
. You [Ire herebY Ilotifred thnt l)TI the 4th

dav of June. A. D. 1909. the plaintiff filed
in .the Di~trict Court of Donglas' County,
Statfl of Nehras]\:a, n petition a~ain~t vnu.
the nhJeet und pl-ayer of which pdition
is to obtain a. jurlg'n1E:,nt ana d~.(;ref>~ th~t
the llJaintiff is the owner and seized III
ree simple of lot ~ight IR) In block fnur
teen 0·1l. ill Ambl':" pIa",'; Jot p]eV!'1l
(ll) in 1110eJi tlll'ee ,:ll. in "\mbh'l" Plac~:
lot t}lirtt"'Pll n:·n in hlopk thrl'(~ nn. ITI
A!i".lller Pla-cr:!'; lots fonr (4) nnd f1vp lfi) 111
hJ.()(·k t.W(·]vp (2), in i\.ll1lJ1f··r T"la('(:,: lot
1111.lE: I~J in bloek t"yO (3), in Brll'·,klinp:
iLl! olle tl) in bloeli t\"'~O I ~'J~ in Everett

LEGAL NOTICES

While the Tribune cannot give away
the piano we have joined forces
with MI'. T. W. McClure who will
see that the girl receiving the
highest vote gets a piano. as
agreed upon.

PIANO TO BE
GIVEN- AWAY

for the {'(Instruction of H~litl ~(:'\Vl.~l~ ill (Iflt'
i~Sll(! o-f the Flnrl.:.'l1ce Tl'ibllne~ ani! th(:~

(-ity rl15erVt~B the rigbt tu rcjt~ct ,tty>" or
alI 1>lds. Said IJlds to he opc'n"'t at the
~n(·(~ting (If till:" Counrll tu he lll.~ld un tlJt.~

:lIst. day of .Julie. HU9.
:-;l;~C•• :1. That the entire eost uf the (:on

structlon of said sewer ,vUhin said Hewer
-rlistrlct shall he ('hargpuble to and as-
sessed to the real "stat" lying a nd being
within saId sewer distriet to the extem of
the b~nefHs to sueh propl'rt~{ lJY reason of
sueh llUprOVelnent.

See. 4. This ordinane!' shan take !'treet
and be in force from and afte,' its pas
sage.

Passed and approved thIs 14th l1a1' of
June. Ht09. F. S. TUCKER.
Attest: Mayor

CHAS. M. COTTRELL, City Clerk. .
While the present publishers of the 1_,1_-_1_8-_2_5 1•

Tribune are in no way responsible for BIDS. FOR SEWER CONSTRUCTION.
the giving away of the piano in the Sealed proposals will be received by the

un'Jer>;igned City Clerlt of Florence, Ne
contest held by the Gazette, they have hraska, until 8 o'elock p. m., (In MondllY
d 'd d th t . h tl J.une ,21, 1909. for th" construction of aeCI e a lnasmuc as le people latteral sewe" In latteml sewer district
have already paid in money for the No. ;{ in the City of FIOI'enee, extemUllg
contest and received nothing, not even' <hl'oug11 the alle~'s runnin'" north and

south and situate between b)Ot~kS 36 and
the paper. they will join Mr. McClure 42 in the City of Florenct', connecting wIth
in .giving away the piano at the the main seWer on ,\Villit street and ex-

tending sonth t11rough selid all,,,,,s to the
Eagles' celebration of the Fourth of south sid," of block 42 In the City of Flor
.July on Monday, July 5, to the one re- ene... according to ordinance No. 245 and
ceiving the highest votes. sew,,!' speeiHcutions nnd plltl1s therefor.SmJ sewer to cOl1slst of an eight-Inch

All money paid for subscriptions for sew..r tillng and said bl<ls io eover the
the Tribune during this contest r.~n "nUr,. cost of furnishing all ma.terlal and""'" labor to fully construet and complete saId
be paid to McClure or the BanI, of latteral sewer and e,teh proposal to be
Florence, who will issue a receipt for act·oll1pani,·d hy a certified el""'lt payable

to t Iw City of Florence for $5U.00 as an
same as well as the votes. Next week £videnee of g-ood faith and thnt eont!·,,,,t
we will publish the vote and every will be en'ered into. The clty reserves. the ril:'l1t to reject an~' or all bids and to
week thereafter. walv" ·,It'fet·ts In bids.

RULES OF CONTEST. Dated J~ne 15cJ110~: 1II. COTTRELL.
1. Announcement--This piano and ,f-l~ It City Clerk,

Popular Voting Conte3t will be con- D. C. PATTERSON, Attorney, .. '
ducted on strictly honest business Omaha, Nebl·. .'/
principles, with perfect justice and NOTICE."
fairness to all concerned. In the District Court. Douglas Count)-.

2 P rizes The first prl'ze shall be State of Nol1l1,ska. 1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1. - ParlnvllY Real Estate Company, Plaintiff.
a nne first class piano, of a leading vs.
make, valued at $400. Frmi~~s~' Plym and Lew Pixley, Defend-

3. Candidates-Any young lady, To France ,J. Plym and Lew Pixley, de-
married or single, in this and adjoin- fenOOnts In the above action:You are hcreby notifi",d that on the 7th
ing counties, is eligible to a place in Uuy of .Jllne, A. D. 1909. the plaintiff filed
the contest. The most popular lady in the District Court of Douglas Count~',

State o! Nebraska, a petition against you,
is the one who shall receive the most the obJect and prayer of which petition
'votes; to her shall be awarded the is to obtain a judgment and decree.

That the plaintiff is the owner am:l is
beautiful upright piano. Other can-' seized In fee simple of lot three IS} in
didates to receive their choice of block fOUl' (H, in Leavenworth Terraee,

an :ldtlltion to tIl(' City of Omalm. Doug
prizes in order, according to their Ius eounty. Nl'braslta.
standing of votes. That yoU, France J. Plym. have no title

to or interest in lot three (3). in block
4. Tie in Votes-In case of a tie, four (4). In Leavenworth Terraee. an ad

the value of the prizes will be equally dition to the CIty Of Omaha, in Douglas
diVided, or a lil,e prize to those tieing. C~F~,~r'li%.e~Ia~k~o the plaintiff in and to

5 Classes of Votes-The votes are said lot be forever quieted in 1t, and that
iss~ed in coupons of the follOWing the plaintiff have sueh fnrther and other

relief in :he prenlises as it Inay be en-
denominations: titled to.

6. General Instruction-Votes will You are required to answe,' in th" saidaction on or befor2 the 19th day of July.
not be allowed on subscriptions at .A. D, 1909.
less than reF;ular price of the paper. PARKWAY REAL EST.·\Tg C~~li~tlft.Y'

New subscriptions, 500 votes for Dated this 7th day of June, A. D. 1909.
$1.00; 5-year subscriptions, 5,000 for J -11-18-25-2
$5.90. D. C. PATTERSON, Attorney,

Right is reserved to add additional Omaha. Nebr.
classes of votes, and other' publica- NOTICE.
tions, also to change or modify these In ll~~tP~r4S~br;~~~~' Douglas County,
rules and regulations as necessity de- Prudential Real Estate Company.
mands. Plaintiff,

The publishers are not to tell whom Harryy~. JOlles. et at. Defendants.
.anyone votes for, except in case of al. To Anna Jones Brown, Graham P.
leged error or irregularl·ty. Browne, JlJinnle !If. cebel (real name unkl1ilwn). O. H. Eggleston (first real name

Each contestant is requested to unknown). Laura W. V''"hittier. William
P. Spnfard, Elizabeth R. Penfield, ''I'm G.

send us a cabinet size photograph for Simonson and Allie J. Simonson, defend-
publication as soon as convenient. ants in the above action:

d
You are hereby notified that on the 4th

An awar ing committee of three of day of June. A. D. 1909, the plaintiff filed
the best business men are to be ap- in the Distrlel Court of Douglas County,
Pointed to make final count an'" dr's- State uf Nebraslm, a pe,ltion ag-ainst you

u the object and prayer of whieh petition I
tribution of prizes. is to obtain a judgment and deeree; that

Con' testants. should keep a ll'st of the plaintiff is the owner and seized infee simple of lot ten (0) in block eight
their votes turned in each week, and IS). In Myers. Richards &: Tilden's addi
See that l)ublisher's figures verify l·t. Hon; lot four (4) in bloclt two ·(2). In Fol-

k som PI'!-ce; lot three (S) in block two (2).
The contest shall close at 4 o'clock. in Folsom Place; the east half of lot nine

Two weeks previOli.s to date of clos- (9) in blol'k one O}, in Folsom Plaee;lots nine (9) and ten (10) in block fifteen
ing the judges are to take the ballot (10), in Omaha Heights, and lot fourteen
box, carefully locked or sealed, to the (H) in block sixteen (1u). in CentralPark, all being ad(lltlons to the City of
banlr announced, where it will be Omaha; and lots four (4) and fourteen
kept on a table in front window dur- ~f~~. i,:'nJlf~~kfi~i~;e,,nh5?li,; l;\;'.~t.laoSn;~~t
ing business hours, and in the vault ~1t. Douglas addition. being additions to
at night, until close of contest, when ~~~~tq?muha, all in Douglas County. Np-
the awarding committee takes charge 'rhat yon. Anna Jones B,·own. haYe no
and makes final count. titl" to or interest'in lot ten (0) in block

, eight (~. in l\lyers, Ric:hard~ & Tilden's
During the last two weeks all vot- addition to tllP City of Omah t,

ing must be done in the locked box titT~l~;; ~~'j~t~~~~~lj~ fo't lft;'~;V1~r) \;~'~~o~~
at the bank. If secrecy in voting is two (2). in Folsom Place, an addition to
de .. d I 0 h b . t· tlJe City of Omaha.sire • pace y ur cas su SCrIP lOnS. That you. 1I1I11ni", :II. TJebd (re.a] name
together with other votes and cou- unknown). have no title to or interest in
pons, in sealed envelopes with name lot three (3) in block two t:l). In Folsom

Plapl:l, an addition to 1he City of On1alHl..
of contestant on same, and deposit in Tlmt you. O. H. Eggleston (Hrst real
ballot box. Envelopes and subscrip- i'~;~~';t r,~~l~~'~',i~th~';;:_I;;Sf ~}Iiottonl~~ ~~)
tion blanks will be furnished for this In block one (] l. in Folsom Place, an ad
purpose. The strict compliance with dition to the City of Omaha.
these rules guarantees a fair and uo1-'i\~ie ~~~u/Ol~..&r;;[~'re;r·i~VI~\~ti~6urh(X)
square deal to all concerned. and f0111·t ..en (14) in block one I}. in

Mt. Douglas Addition to South Omaha.
T. W. McClure's Special' Prizes. Tllat you. '\Villiam P. Spafard. lmve no

No.1-Seven yards fancy wool taf- i,\~,\t~n~l'(~).ti~e~rt~nri~~gnt,;e;sdAt~;,i;;
feta for lady's suit, $21; one silk um- South Omallll,
brella, $15; three' pairs silk hose, That you, Elizaheth R. Penfield. have
$10; one silk underskirt, ~13; fine pair t~n tin1htinO\Ag~kr~~lt~~n lOh1rh1~ \5in~g~
walking boots, $6; one silk opera H~ights. an addition to the City of

h I $5
Omaha.

S aw, . That you. Wl1l G, Simonson and Allie
No. 2-102-piece Glendale pattern, r Simonson. hl,,;e n.o title to. or Interest

Elite shape dinner set, one of John· \ :~ ~~n~~·~It~~~12·i!n 1~ld3~~~n s~~tet'ii~ 2ft>y
son Bros.' newest creations, and the of Omah".
Pattern is one of the prettiest e"er All abow' descrihed prop!"rty being in

l" Douglas County. Nebraska.
produced, $35. That the title t" 'he plaintiff in and to

said real estate be f6rever f]uh,ted in it,
Do the Square Thing. aJld that thE' plaintiff hav.' sneh furth ..r

The above mentioned merchants in and otllcr rellef in the premises as it

Florence are giving FREE TWENTY- m'f'~,~'t~J~~~;~~~';\r~~i to answ",r in the said
FIVE VOTES with each GASH PUR- action on or before the l~'th day of July.
CHASE of one dollar, except the F1or- ~f:gDM~~L\L REAL ESTATl~ COl\T-
!ince Lumber & Coal Co., which gives PANY. Philltiff.
votes only with cash .purchases of g~;i~i :r;i!tti;1~~~~~iu~,~-i~t~~~''i~09.
coal. When mal(frrg purchases at the J-11-1S-:;G-~

stores of any of these tradesmen ask I":"--D-.-C-.-P-A-T-T-E-R-S-O-N-.-A-t-to-r-n-e-y-.--
for votes and cast them for some girl Omaha. Nebr. •
in the contest or who ought to be iIi.
and thus give her your assistance and In
support. You are not doing the D.
square thing by your own daughter or
your neighbor's daughter if you do not
get the merchants' coupon, to which
you are entitled, and present them to
her '01' cast ttem yourself at our of
fice. Help the girls. 'Do it now. Sub
scribe for the Tribune, that being one
of the best ways of helping the girls.AMUSEMENTS

At the Boyd

.CarefuHY

Cream Soda is Fine.

FLORENCE, JUNE 18, 1909.

6fOR61: SllOl, prop.

DOn't forget to· cut the weep,s.

florence· Drug Store

Church Services First
Church.

Sunday Services.
Sunday $chool-l0;OO a. m.
Preaching-ll: 00 a. m.
C_ E. :Meeting-7: 00 p. m_

Mid-!Week Service.
Wednesday-8"OO p, m.

The public is cordially invited
attend these services.',

'William Harvey Amos, Pastor.

Church Services Swedish
Ebenezer Church.

Services ne1't Sunday.
Sermon-3: 00 p. m.
Sunday school-4:30 p. m..
Our services are conducted in. the

Swedish language. All Scandinavilins
are most cordially welcome.

Anyone else 'who wants sewers in
this town? If so, see the council and
they will give them to you.

T.he councilmen did' not wear flow·
ers at the special meeting. iVlhy?
Do they only wear them ·ori regular
nights?

Those new cement crosswalks will
'certainly be a big help during these
muddy days.

Fire Oe.partment.
HOBE COMPANY NO. 1; PIRE DE

PA~Tl\!El:NT·-J\'JeetSIn the CltY"I'IaH the
,seeond Monday evening' in ('~"ch month.
Andrew Anderson. Presldellt; ,Vilbul'
NiChols, Secretary; W. B. Parks. Treas"
ure..; George Gamble, chief.

Fr'omelevator boy· to editor would
be a good heading for the Gimlet to
use. '

Correspondents are wanted from aU
the sections of this part of the county
and 'we .. are willing to pay for this
news;·· Address the editor for further'
:particulars. .
t.);

SCHOOL BOARD.
1\{eets the first Tuesday evening in

month .at the school bulldln1:.
'!vV'. E. Rogers ,-..,.Chairman

",Hugh Suttie Secl'etar~·

, - - ..-' - -,

TheFlorellcelcibt.inelfo~~il:~s;t·biY'v,'i:ie must have been
, Esta\l1ishedin 1~09. . next, for she left the' oldest boy at

. home.
",' Office at '

f' O'STO FFI oS: .N E W S ' S TAN 0 1 anticipated a good tim0-~and I had
·'Editol"sTelephol'ie: 'FIOl'cnee 315, it. For a wjlile if was fine, bttt along

about supper time I realized I was up
,:-",",-..;,L_U_.B_O_L_D-,-&.-,-,-P_L~A-;-T-,Z...I;-P_U_b_I_ls_h_e...rs~'-,-_1 against the real thing, for there is

e:, L. PLATZ, Editor; . uothingso irisistant about eating as a
JOHNL.UBOLD, Suslness Mngr. 4.y.ear-old boy.

Pttblished evel'1!' Friday afternoon. at \VeIl, I braced up and got a supper
Florence, Neb. _ -at lea,st.l called it supper-and it
OFFICIAL. PAPER OF THE CITY OF seemed· to satisfy the boy. Somehow

. .., FL.ORENCE. T couldn't quite enjoy my anticipated
..c'lTY OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. freedom for the horrible thoughts of

Mayor .....' .....••.•..... , ..F'. S. Tut,ker getting breakfast stared me in the
City 01"'1'1\:.;, ••.••• ; •••••• Charles Cottrell fane.'cn" TreasUrE,r .. ,; .. ','., ... '\V. H.. '1'homall
City Attorney....•.........R. H. Olmsted The ne'x:t morning about sunup~or
City EngIneer .. , - HaroldJ:'{cynu!ds a little iater-l got up and sauntered
City Marshal Aaron Man
~el.t O'al;: Councilmen. ' down stairs to see a lot of dirty dishes

J. 'H, Priee_ . . from the night before that 1 had for-
Charles Allen. gotten to wash. Not being used to

1'01' J 1ge' D'f' KF . J~.Wo,!!rYy' washing up the dishes of course 1 for
" lee lle, •••• _ ...... ,....... . _.y got it, but, somehow, thought they

would be all right in tile morning. I
set at work to washing them.

Now, there's a job for you. No
wonder wives are always wishing their
husbands were rich so they could get
out of the job. The next time 1 am

the left alone I am going to save up some
money before hand and then buy new
dishes, and, after using, brealt them
up and throw them away.

1 had hardly got started before the
telephone rang and when I answered
it I found it was an invitation to
breakfast.

Happy? Well say, that didn't half
tell it. But 1 bet that woman won't

Presbyterian
ask me again for if she does the
grocery bill of that family will be
boosted enormously.

You see 1 knew that meal was there,
but didn·t know where the next one
was to come from, especially if I had
to cook it, so I ate until I was ashamed

to of myself; So did the bOY· I will never
forget her as long. as I live.

By the time we had the chores done
up, pulled the weeds' in the straw,

Lutheran berries and a few other things, it was
time to eat again. Strange how quick
the time to eat comes around. I
don't see how the 'vomen find time to
do anything else. I settled that prob·
lem, though, and we went down town
to the restaurant.' Neither of us ate
so much though, I guess it was be
cause we had to pay for it.

Somehow or other we g'ot through
the next two meals, but when we went

A city beautiful is not one with down to the postoffice for the mail
,weeds all over. Cut them now. that boy gave the whole' snap away.

"How do you like to stay home with
your papa?" asked Miss 'rracy of the
boy.

He's pretty wise, so he made a non
commital answer.

"Do you like his cooking?" she asked.
The boy sadly shook his head and

said, "No."
)Vouldn't that mal(e you feel cheap?
That, too,' just as I was beginning

to feel proud of how fine I was man
aging.

Maybe you think I didn't fix that
boy. I bought him a bag of candy and
from then on it was all right. No use
of my going into the harrowing, hor
rible details of the next few meals, but

It takes lots of nerve to there was another bi'ight spot when a

"Printed in Florence," when it s~~ ;~ngin~~P~;::;~.neighbor invited us

printed in Siou~.City, Ia. . It's funny where I got that appetite

There is one certain thing and that' but I was twice as htmgry as I had
is, When the city council ,~eets the beeu at breakfast and t:re way I and

· the city hall is bound to be crowded. the boy ate, would certamly have put
, anyone except us to shame. I've got

a warm place in illY heart for her and
will long-remember that meal.

'What on earth would men do if it
wasn't for the women to cook the
meals? You never appreciate how
hungry you really are' until you try
to get your own .meals.

We didn't eat any supper that night
because the family wOultl return about
9 or 10 o'dock and we }lOlitely re
frained frolD eating so we could eat
with them. You, see. if we had eaten
.supper' before they came we couldn·t
have eat03n with them and that wouldn't
be polite.

Talk about being tickled to see any
onel The superlative would only fit
our case.

Now gentle reader, she was not gone
three months or three weeks, but only
three days.'

If there is anything on earth that
can ask more questions and questions
harder to answer than a 4·yeal'·0Id
boy I don't know what it is; .

If you want to kick on your county
·taxes; now is the time, as the Board
tif Equalization will soon be through,
city hall is b.ound to be crowded.

It is certainly deplorable that the
· city halI is not connected· up' to a
sewer.

It is gratifytng to note that some of
our citizens are progressive enough to

'want to ao away with unsanitary cess
pools, and have sewers put in, taxing
saiue to abutting property.

"Sunday:' which has been selected IntroduceJl~~~~A1':t,C~9(J~ob/4gouncilman
as tIle bill fol' the Woodward Stock . Chas. Aile'", .., AN ORDINANCE Creating a lateral sew-
company at the· Boyd theater next er 'district No. 2 in the City of Flor-
week, is a charming drama of life in encl'. and orderin.!!: the eonstruction of
tlie 'Wes.t and in England, mingled l;lO:~~,;'r'thi~~~~';,~xtl1[fff\~~e f~V.i;~t"'~~
perfectly, and yet preserving the con- (-l~l to connect with the main sew..r on
trast sharplY' enough to satisfy any. iit11Iil1'E~R'i>AINED BY THE MAYOH
The .leadirig- role is one of the best AND COTTNeIL· OF THE CI'l'¥ OF
Miss, Lang' has had to, present in F~~t~~;;Cf:: That.the lots and real estate
'Omaha, and her admirers. will. see her ,in blocks thirty-six 1'36) and forty-two

C in a line of work for whicil she is best (42) in the City of Florence,' shall con-
om. stUut" Lateral Sewer District· No.2. and

suited. :i\fr.• 'Morrison will have 'a an eight-inch se,;;er is hen·by, ordered
doullle task, presenting' two chara<;- constructed for the benefit of the property

, ' .. owners in sair} sewer distriet from tlJe
Iters, and the other favorItes. VillI be llmin sewer'on WiHit street :,;ouW through
1seen in suitable parts. "Brown of 1Jlocks th~rty-six (36) and forty-two {42}

I ',j '. • -' jill the Clty of l"lorellce. and across tlI..
. ,,_-. Harvard IS st.ll! pleasmg many p~o- south portion of Willit street and all of

,lJ:::Z:~"~'.!~";~''-'~'lI'.;;....__........''''rl- pIe at eacb performance and will be I State street. within sah'i distrlet..,.,' I·· 'd '~ .' t' t'" f S<ec.::. That the City 1;1"l'k lS herei)\'
1.:........ 1p aye ,at; a ma me~ ms a ternoon. J "rdered and directed to ndve''lis", for' bids

\ '.'.",

Now everybody boost for the free
deIiveryof maiCby putting the num·

'. bel' on' his house.

AK-SA R·B EN. WHAT TO READ.
Whah~vei' ben~fits Omaha, indirect- To improve your imagination read

ly benefits Florence, and there is Milton, Shakespeare and Dante.
nothing that benefits Omaha so much To improve your reasoning read
as does Ak-Sar-Ben. Bacon, tacke and, Era Elbertus.

Theil' initialions are known from . To improve your judgment and good
one end of the country to the other, sense in the' common affairs 01' life,
and many 'each year cross the COUll- read Ben Franklin end the Pastor of
try to see' them, and 'go away talking His Flock. -
up Omaha and Nebraska~ .. To improve your patriotism and

. "Vhycan't Florence get up a class pluck, read Demosthenes, the Life of
. '~-of;, 2,"ji or 50 tosendd6wn to join the 'Washington and A Message to Garcia.

Knights, and help l),longin· boosting . To improve your happiness read The
this' grand state and city of ours? Florence Tribune, the' only real live,

Think' it over, and then get up a up-to-date newspaper in Florence. All
..' .class. Nothing'will pay the clas~ bet- the news that's fit to read and printed

tel' individually and the city collect- so you can read it. iUWayS on time.

jvely.

MERE MAN.
Say; did you ever batch" it ?
I did.' last week.

, After being married for thirteen or
fourteen.. years to hav~ a few days'.

-freedom looked good to me, so I jOY-
)fully sent my wife and children off

'\

,, ,

...... -
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GINGER SNAPS

A
Package

Only Line to

Protected Every Inch by

ZuZu

Automatic
Block Signal~

Union Pacific
Dining Car Meals and Service

"Best in the World"
Eo L LOMAX, G. P. A., Union Pacific R. R. Co., Omaha, Neb.

. -'- ----" ~

CALIFORNIA

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

(,. 1 1,<, ! \\
~, '~.. \'~'-~~~~II!lIII~II!lIII~~~II!lIII"!"'~~"~'~'~~~II!lIII~~"

~:,:==========:00:.'.... ,,:.=======\~._;'
'Welf.::2Herelwe';~are again!
-' An old acquaintante back.

Just as happy, just as sllappy,
just as gingery, justas enticing-

Los Angeles
Limited·

'~..

The train for discriminating
travelers - every comfort
and luxury of the most
up-tn-date hotel- electric

lighted throughbut.."uead~

ing light in every berth.
Meals served a la carte.

"'"

Stop! Look! Listen!

D. C. PATTERSON. Attoroey.
Omaha. Nebr.

NOTICE.
In the District Court, Douglas County,

Slate of Nebraska.
Provident Real Estate Company,

Plaintiff,

fLORrNC(

McCOY &. OLMSTED

. florente, Nebraska.
B!NK: Of

TrZJ.nsactsa general banking
'businesson a conservative
pasifi;SeUReal Esta.te and In~
·suhmce. Interest paid on TIme
_Deposits. Tel. 310.

,OFFICERS and DIRECTORS

J~j,,,a.Brimi';. President, Tb~. e. Price~ Vice Pres.
HalTY T~ ~rlsbin, Cssbier; Wm~. (jor-doD. .

Ass'! Cashier.
Chas, J, KJerle, ' Il'Vin~ Amson.

-JOHN McQREGOR, Prop.

,RepairW-ork Done With Dispatch
H6rseshoei:ng a Specialty.

:Main Street,Florenee, Neb.

·BLACKSMITH

llored(@"Uand laundry
Mrs., JennIe Florine; Prop;

,P'pp' FIQ~ence LUI!lber &<Coal 00,

Terms Strictly Cash.

646.Brandei!?Bldg.

JOHN. C. RENNll'WER, BARBi::R SliOP i

.1
First.-ClB.sS wo.rk with an up.-to.-d.atel·..Shop

MaIn Street Florence, Neb.

.-".1

{
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- ""!'tt ~~~~
(,tN'n'."Hl inblod,tw,' ,2);: In \','ilcox, sel'nn,~ mWitl'Jll tOtlk' Uity\o{ That YbU,":Th~l11aS :<\1. CnI'. '1' .and 1.,11"

, ..c~{,~': lot ,twenty-one (.'2:1) in OnKtha~ )- nlon P .. P~~uyn. hav.p.1H:' tlj~'lH to Or tn-
. ,;r,jil ~i~"ette'l'l~u'k; lots nine- That j."nu! the Ilnknfl\'Vl1 -hi-irs 'of A~-'l. ~ere::;t tIl lnt s:~vr'n (7) in hl!pek t",:o .f::.L

..... '.• ~ lW(·nt· (~()' and twenty-on-E: dn3-w Gi1clu~ist. {h.:~eellseuf ha.ve no tith.-' 'f f III Pruyn .Parl~. an ..-\dtliU(I)l: tiJ the City
~ ..i ft)~li tIlr: e (1). in Fayettr~ .E~arlt; m,~ tllt(~rr~st In lot se-vt!l~ l.7}, lJl bl~('J~ !lin. \ of OUHrha. "£".

I
"if"" (f>l In hl<j~'k five ("l, in Ftl.,'ette t:Y'·Oll<: -dill., in tl,e Cit,' or. l~l()l'"n"e. That ~'fHl. J"(\>'I11011 p, P"llyn. ,1It"e unj'

.
'.'.~i:" 1.0t t..","vent. ~.~ (!O) in. 11.10.('.1.,. Ii.".... e .t5.. L':..iil. That YU>.~1 B:enr~! B. '':;l~rke. and OInuha tJtle U) OJ* int(H·t.~Rt ip--' 1ut$ tlvl.·lve" (] ::0,yetl" Purk; k,t· line teen Oll) in bluck and FIOlence Land an,d ,Trust ComplUlY, and thirteen (1:0 in ltloek t",·o (~J, In:

.k. "'ll(::!l, in Gate ,ty P""k;. Jot fourt""n have no title to or Intl.'rest in lot nill.e (H Pru~'n Park; an Additlon to the City;
(J14) in, hlock till',' (3/, in· Lake View; In block 110. in, the _City pt'Flort>nce.., \ of Omaha. I

,-Jots nitwtcen IIU) and twent~', (20), In That you. \ViUlam B.\'J'add",lI and R..'. That yoU, Thomas M. Cancro have no\.
i i}lpek live (5). Lake View subdivisIon ,of Lewis McCune (fiJ:st real naine tniknown) 'dtle to 01' inter.est in lot ninetl.'en (1!I);
~ loll tw<>lve nt). Tuttle's s\lbdivion; lots have no tlth' to (II' interest in lot fifteen i~ "lock two (2J, in Pruyn Parle, an .\u·-'.

twj;nty-one en) andl.t\venty-two(22l, in' (15) in bloc-], foul' (4). in Central Park' dltlon to the City of Omaha. :
bJu.tk five (5). in. LaikView. subdivision an ll'ddition to the Cit~· of Omaha. t. That you, James D, StuRrt, 11ave 1)0
oC-wt1:!; Tuttle'S subdivIsion; lot twen- All of the nbove descrihed property be-', .tJUe to or inter('s,t in lot fOil I' (4) In
t~'~~ix (2G) in block 11ve (5), in Lake Viewingin Douglas County, Nebraska, 'block seven (7),.W ::>111'(\"('1' PIaN', an
subdivision vf lot 12,. Tuttle's subdivision; ""l'hut thl'l title to the plaintiff in and to 'Atl~lltJon to tIle Clt~· of Om:~ha.
10Cone. II) in blo,ck ·three_ (3), iu Leitven~ sntd r;>al 'estate. be forever quieted in him" 'I hat you. the unknown hen'!! of Peter
worth Terrace;··]ot foul' (4) in .block foul' and Wat tlle plaintiff b,we such furth"r 'Penner. d<.ceased, hav" no tItle to 01'
(4); in,SY:ndIC'dte Place; lot .seven (7) in and ,other' ~eJi"f in tl1c premises as he inter.est in lot twelve (12). In bloclr Olle
block fOUl' in Thornburg Plaee; lot may be entItled to, i1'din~,Tlr~Qn'P~I'i'y)~¥P8~:B~~tan" ar,
six (Il) in . eighteen' (lSJ, in Wilcox . You are. required to answer .in the said
l!ecDniladdit. JotJlfteen (l5)11Iof:k.fOur,,-ction on or before tue lUtl! day of July, That }·ou. Helen H. Chtrke, have no
(4J. Cent..ralPark.,. all. bein.g adllitions' tOI~';" D. 1909, . title to 01' interest in lot one (1) in

C f 0 h Die t N D C PAcTTERSON T .' blocl, three (3), in Tipton Place Sup-thle," i~"Y..9 ..... m'l> a, . ong as oun -y, .. e- ., - .,' rustee, l!'..n~elltary, an ,\(lditlon to the City of
brHsJ<a, and,iot seven (nin block ninety- - - Plaintiff. Omaha,
011">1(1). in the City of' FlOrence; lot Dated, this 4th day of June. A. D. 1909. That you, the unknown heirs of ~u-

. ;;"yr:n \7). in,lilo~'lb 110, .m.. thtiCity.. of] . J -11-18-2;)-3 nice E, Rogers, deceased, have no lltle
Flor"'nel!,·anil' lot nine (9JJn lJlock 110, . .... .'to 0" interest in lot tweh'e (12) in

~~~.i:a... e:s..Ifa.i:.Y.·. <:I.f... F.1.(lret1C~,.~OUg.la.s c..oun.t.y , ..1 D. C. PATTERSON, Attorney, rloO;?toO~I~e{!~h..~nofwci'~l~'I~~~e. all Addi-
:.·Tbat you, ell,.rIes :m. Rl'itel', .T. F, Toy Omaha. NebI', That you. '--Ne'is Rasmussen and Am~.
(first real llume Uil!-tl1oW1'l), and Louisa P. NO IC Jia Ra...mussen, have ll(l title tn 01' In-
Ambler, "Jxecutrlxo.f the estate of H,,mry In the' District CO~l't Epougius Count", terest in lot sixteen (lG) in block four

'Ambler, dece.tsed, have 110 title to or in- "" ..- '. . '.' .. . 0 1'4), in West Side, an AdditiOn to the
t.er,est in .. l.ot eight (8) 'in block fourteen .. ' St,lt<; ofr N:ebrlls!i.a. . City of Omaha,
(14'), in Amhlel' ·Plm:e, an addition to tlle- Albert :F~. Wyhe, PJamllft:, 'l'ha.t ,.ou. Belle M. Stoutenborough,
Citv~of' Omaha' ;.' -Eb vs, haYe no title to or interest in lot liye

That you;C3:roline;R. Fort, executrix .• ,enez{'l' Rlnney et aI., ~efendan~s, (5) in block six (G). In West Side, an
under tile la.st will and testament of Jo E~lenezer,l{inl1e;;'. G. ::1. l-I1ekman Addition to the City of Omaha,
1I'hu·Y.,Fol't,.deceaseil. llave no titJeto or (f!rst rJ'.;1l n~m\ unk.n0W;'), F~ F, \vn;~o~ Tl t. Isal I M Ynowlton haye
int<;rest in lo.t ",Iev"n (11) jn blocl, three ttlr~t '::'1, name unkno,,;,), G, ~il,.• Gett~ 110 Uile )i?~', or i~'i,-,r'e~t 1n lot tllirt~~n
(3), in_ Alnbler Place, an addition to tbe iJirst rf.:!l.,name unl':nown),. Wlil~am. J. (J:n in hloek (J[q, in \Vest SIde, anAd·
elty of Omaha, . . . , . a.o~. BenJ~m~in A. !?lbson, JOhp ~. Fl'!- ,lition to the City of Omaha.

,Tl1aiyou, Christian P, ~J. G. ,J~,i,ohs. le~ :'1'0] 'V;Ulam .Belglund. defendants ill That you. Ray 1\1. Stevens. have no
have no title tO,or interest lU lot tlnrteen, the <\bove ,\Ction. . title to or Interest in lot two 1'21, in
(lO'Lin. block. three (S), in Ambler Plae", '." You are hereby notl11ed that on the 4th \Vest Side Second Addition. an Addition
an addition to the 'City' of Omaha, !'lay of ,June. A. D. 19109, the plaintiff filed to the City of Omaha.

.That ""ou. lone Ambler and J. 1<'. Toy 1~1 the District Court of pouglas ,County. That you. Issie M, France. have no
(first rein nartle unknown), have no title State ,?f N?bl"dsk',l' .u,petlt;on agal'!st ~'o.u tltle to 01' interest in lot six. (6), in
tool"i:nterest .in lots four (4) an.d five (5Y the 0b,Ject, tl}ld pr,13 e1 of "hich ~eh~i(ln 's West Side Second Addition, an Addition
,in block twelve (12), in Ambler Place, an to (lbta,ln,tt Judgment and deerp;e, th!!t the to the City of Omaha.
addition to the Cit~'ofOma11a. p)aintlft: ,s the ,:,wner and .se,z~d.. l!\,f~'<' '1'h,.t you, Parolina M. Stl'eet. have no
. That you, James 1>1:' \Veeker]y antl .J. L. s~mple of lot ,s,:"en (7) !n bloc);; . K: m title to or interest in lot twenty-two
Browne Hirst real name unlmljwn). lhty,) 8'~und;rs & Hl1JIebaughS addlh~n, lot U2l. in West Side Second A<ldition, an
n"Utle to ar interest in lot niue (9). in t'}.e,ntJ ~thr~e (2~) in . lIloc.!' three, (3), Addition to the City of Omaba. All of
block two (2). in Brookline, an addltwn "lse. &. Pa::meles add~tlon•. lot fourteen said AdditiDns being Additions to the

'to the City of Oma1llJ. . .. (14) III blocl, four (4l, m Wlse &, Parme- City -of Omaha, in Douglas County, Ne-
. That yoU, Alilby Sk\'ct, have iHl title to les fl"dd!tlon' T and lot e~ght (8). In ~Io('], hraska, ,

{II' interest in lot one (n in bloc'};: tWD /.2). t!ll'e~ (~), '" e~.t .cumin"" a!1 bemg "2t~i- That the titlt' to tlte plaintiff III and
in l'Jverett Pla~e, an addition to the City tlO1115 1;0 the ,.CI:3 of Om,lha, in- Dou"I.ls to said real estate he forever quieted .in
of Omaha. . CountJ, Neblaska., it and that the plaintiff have such fur-

T-ilat ""ou Georue E Mitchell llave no That ~'ou" Ebenezer Rmne;;', irave no th,)r and othe" relief in the premises:
.,,'J t '.' t " C' I't'" t' (171 i title to. or mterest in lot seven (7). In as it may be entitled to.
tl't e '0 or l~ £:1';8 It.t ~o. sev~nkee~ .. ' lJl~ bloek '~K/' in Snunders & Hhrie.b,iugh's You "are required to answer in the
b.lock two (~~. 111 F •.,ette Par, ,In ,« 'lddl1ton'm ·"ldltion' '0 the Cit" of sal'" ',"'.tlon on 01' hefore the 19th da" oflion to the C,t~' of Omaha, ' 0.··· ,. 0 " .~ 0

That -you. Edward A. ,Broadboll. lmve 1)r1<11la.. . . .,. JU1,-p'RAO'\lfI'D1E;INO;!r' RE'.'Lno title to or mteresl In lot twentyColle , hat ~ou, .G. R. Hlt!'!llan (fi!s! I.~~l • _'" ESTATE CO..
(2:0 in block two (2), in Fa,'ette Purl', an n?,me unk.no'~,n), F. F, WllsOl: (,1.lr~t le..1 PDJ,a.ln1t.ioJt:.,
additiOli ti:i the Cltv'of"Omull"! n,lme unkno" nl, G, H. Getts (1lrst re;ll Dated this 4th day of June. A. " -

'~h_t~OUF~1~~~~no~mmc=~~),~WW~~~~;I;-;1;1:-;1;8:-~;'-;~:';'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~~~~~=~:~;;;~~=~;====~~~~~~~=,'>:'G, 0 ,;.' '. -', ". , '. ; I lin"te no till" to 01' interest in lot twenty-
t,;; Or mtelest m, lots mJide~n rJ9), ,t"<I~t}" Ithree (~3). in bJock three !3J, Wise &
(~{\) ,and twent~ -;one (~l) m ,h)od> tln e - PHrlllelps addition. an addition to the City
('lhm Fayette 1 ark., an add,tlOll to Ow 'of Omaha,'
CIty of Omaha. I 'n,t ., 1 J' '. . A G'j 0 I'T.hat. yo.n,. Stephen 1IIIlhoien and Peter ~,l ~ Jl , , .~ellJ:umn.. . .1 JS n. laVe
C Miller IY ve no titlp to or interest in !10 title to 01 mteles.t III !!'t jOllrtepn (1-1)

.- " ••.'::,".' ~ - <.:L -obI ... "., - ~' ....... '.. • _In lJtoek {{IU]" (.4), 111 '\'lSe. & Parnleles
l':t .~~e (5). i.n.. oek fi~e .(~!, m r,~,dt~'l"(lditi<ln, an ,lilditlon to the City of
}OaI!>:. an.addlt1?n to the Clt~ ?! Om~h,,; . Omaha.'
T~~'~ you. Charles, W. A;ndel._~I1, 1"ob.<1'1 I That y(lU, \Villiam Berg'lund. have 110

Crdl", "md ,110b!,lt V\. <;t;lt,g: l~jl~e.n,- Ht!,: tilll' to or interest in lot eight (8) m
t9:or jnt"lest l~\ Jot t~, ':t;'t), .~~) 11'. lliod. I block three Cll, West Cuming, an addi
fi"e (.?), m Fa~f.tte P.lU)., an ,.d<11tlOn to Itio.n to O.le Cit~. of Omaha.'
the Clty of Omaha.. All of lhe a bov" described property be-

ThaI you. F. Sho;:er (fIrst Teai nlln)e Iin;' in Douglas County Nehrask'l '
~nkn,!wn); have no. utlte t? or ~nteri'st!n ';'rhat the Litle tt. tli",', plaintiff in and tQ
lot l1ln!,t"en. (9) m bl?e1, t",o l~),.m said real estate bte forever qUlcied In him
Gate CIty p.<irk. an addItion to the CIty Iand that the plablliff have su~h J"urtllE-r
OfT1\~tl~*ti Hu~h RBaxtte\' and The and other relief in the pt·t'lIlises as he
BaHt.u, ~Stite Banking COll?Pllny o~ m~6~~I':"ni!~il~ar~ to answer in the said
!SiouX Cl~Y. Iowa, have no tItle to 01 action on or before the 19th day Of July
mterestm .lot fourte.,"n 9 4 ) I;', blqck ,!L D. 1909. '
three (:;1. 111 Lake ~lew; un a<:<dltlon ALBERT E, ·WYLIE.
to the CIty, of Omaha, _ Plaintiff

That you, Osc~tr RielWY. und Thfo. h. Dated this 4th day of June A, D 1~09
Ftlnk,. have 1;0 hUe to or mterest m. lots J"ll 18 'o,,'rt •
nineteenllll) and twenty (20) in bloek - - -~, -"
five (5), in Lake View sUhdivision of lot
12. 'Tuttle's subdivision,

That you, John Baker, hav~ no title to
or interest jnc1(:>ts twent~'-one (21) and
twenty-two (22) in bIaGI, five (5), in
Lake View subdivision of lot 12, 'ruttle's
~ub(1ivision.

That you. Thomas J. Shaw and 'Vest
ern, Wheel Scraper . Conlpan:I', have no
title- to 0,1' interest in lot. t\venty-six (26)
in. block ,.five (5), in LiJ..ke, View snbdivi
sian 01' lot',12, :Tut11e'5 'snbi:livision.

That you, .Tohn H, -Johnston, have no
title to orinter;'s.t in lot one (1). in block

_, three (3). in LeavenWC!rth T",,'ra<,c;an
addition to the City ,Of Omall.i,

That YOll, Ellen Greenfield. huveno title
'toOl' interest in lotf-:Jur (4) in blocl, four
(4). in, Syndicate Place, an addition to
the City of Omaha. ' . '.

. Tlu,t you. the 80\nerset T1'll"t Comf"iJ1Y"
have 'no fftle to -or interest in lot ;;even
(7). 'in block fOUl' (4), in. Thornburg, an
addition to the City of Omaha,

That you. HarT~' B. Holsman and Re~
becca A .. 'Vesi>0n. have no title to or in

. " . terest in lot six.(5) in block eighteen (18J.~

L

vs.
Clarll-F, Collins,et al.. Defendants.

To Clara F, CoUins. Harriet C, Ro])
e.rts. Charles Rosenbrook, Frank H.
Parsons, Isaac Adams. Hortense Colby,
William 'H. Baldwin, .Jr.. .coral]\f.
MjJnes, John B. Morgan, John L. Pratt,
George Haas, John Treacy. Fannie' I,
Bishop, H. J. Twinting (first real name
unknown. Nels Anderson, Fidelity Trust

-Company, ,-Curtis' GO\l.lding" Charles E.
,Nason, 'thD1n<a:s;'-1\f, earter" Larmon P.
'pruyn, James D. Stllart, the unknown
heirs of Peter Penner, deceased. Helen
R. Clarke, tlle unknown heirs of El.t
nice E. Hog""r;;, deceased. Nels Rasmus
sen, Am.elia Rasmussen, Belle M, Stou
tenborough, Isabel 1\1:. Knowlton, Hay
M. Stevens, Issie ]\or. France and Paro-

~gilo:;t' Street, defendants in the above I========================================--,,-----=----:::=::.:"'-----------,-,=--,=,---==--=c-===::-::----,--,,
You are hereby notified that on the

4th day oj' June, A. D. 1909, the plaintiff
filed in the Distl'iet Court of Douglas
County, State of Nebraska, a petition
against-you, the object and pmyer of
which pet1tion is to obtain a judgment
and decree; that the plaintiff is the
owner and seized in fee simple of lot
twelve (2), in block sixteen (151, in
Omaha View; lot eight on in bloel,
three on, Bedford Place; lot eleven (11)
in block three (3l in Bedford Place;
lot fourtePll (14) in blocl, four (-1) in
Bedford Place; lot fifteen (15) in blocl,
six (6) in Bedford Place; lot four (4)
in block nine (9) in Bedford Place: lot

.se\"en (7) in block nine (ll) in Bedford
Place; lot twelve .(12) In block eleven
(11) in Bedford Place; the north 'h of
lot six (6) in block fourteen (4) in
Bedford Place; lot four (4) in block fif
teen (15) in Bedford Place; lot eleven
Ill) in block eighteen (18), in Bedford
Second Addition; lot thirteen (13) in
block two (2), in Portland Place: Tot
six (6) in block two (2), in Po.tter·s Ad
dition; lot four (4) in block two (2), in
Pruyn Park; lot seven (7) in block two
(2), in Pruyn Park; lots twelve (12)
and thirteen (13) in block two (2), in
Pruyn Park, lot nineteen (19) 'in block
two (2), in Pruyn Park; lot four (4) in
block seyen (7).' in ShJ'iver Piace; lot
twelve (12) in block one (1), in Tip
ton Place Supplementary; lot one (1)
in block three (3), In Tipton Phu:e Sup
plementary; lot twelve (12) in block
one (1), in West Side; lot sixteen 1'"1',)
in block four (4), in West Side; lot five

THE:HOME OF (5) in block ~ix (5), in 'West Side; lot
, thirteen (l3)in block nineteen (HI). in

L U X· U c::! \Vest Sille; lot two (21, in \Vest Side
~ Second Addition; lot six (6), in 'Ve"t

., S;de Second Addition; lot twenty-two
.'HANSP,ETERSON (22), in West Side Second Addition. all

Krllgrs Famous Beet, Wines Liquors, t~:;:la~d~~~~~~,t:t&eb~~s~~~y nf Om.aha,
, and Cigars . That you, Clara F. Conins and Har-

, Opposite Postoffice. Tel 243. i~~~S'i:;01~r\~21~~e(f~) ti;{\i:i'cl~rsj~=
\ teen (16), in Omaha View, an Addition

{ . ". t°-iNritC~Ju?fgh~~l~':i' Ros<mbr(lok and I1~ " '- . Franl, H. Parsons, have no HOp to or 1
~,:.~ ... W. H. HOLLETTm~rr~t~~d~'::,trJi1n1c~~)a~n.k~oJi1i~I\1I'~~"'., "..18aler.y, RC.S.t.a.urant...candiCS th;l;;;t\;'~J. ?~;:;,,~aAdams, llave nn titl,> ,7 to or interest in lot eleven (11) in block

. '. ". 'Cinars. fresh Roasted three (3'1, in Bedford Place. an Addi·
~ 7 tion to the -City of Omaha. ,

,\ Peanuts titleTpoa~lY~ie~~~tl~sfof~~~';'tehe::;v,W~
'.i'\ We Make a Specialty Of Fine Cakes ,in block fOur (4), in Bedford Plaee, an- 'tAddition to the City of Omaha......\w----------------.... That you" William H. Baldwin. Jr.,

•... .~!l;.::_==================il r:e~e (l~) t\~e bigc~r sl~te(~e)~t I;:'J~~fg:d
FRJ,,',: .NKMcCOV R.)::I. OLMSTED! Place. an A<1ditionto the City, of

Omaha.

titT~{o Yc,~u'in1~~~stMin1\fgtn7"ou~la(l) ~~
-block nine (9). in Bedford Place, an Ad
dition to the. City of. Omaha.

A"'tt' d 1'-...' '11 .' t'L w That you, John B. Morgan and John. oriIeysan \Alunse ar.s=a" a L. Pratt, have no Htleto or lnten·"t in
j lot seven (7) in block nine (ll), in Bed-

T 1 D 16' ford Place. an Addition to the Cit,' ofe. .; Omaha.
\ Tbat you, eGorge'Haas, have -no title:::::::;::;;::::=================!.. to or ill1e)~est in lot t\v,elve (2) ·iD

hlocl, e~even (11), in Bedfrlrll Piace'. anr Ad,lilion ·to til<' Citv of Omalla.SHOP! 'l'II1\tY,HI.,Tohn Treac~'. Ita\'(' n:1 ritle
. to. or ii1"terest hl the nort.h 1-!' .n.f lnt six I

~.' (6.).'.... i.n•...'. bl.O.Ck f.O.. H,.'teen (H), -in. B".,uor.....'!~Place-; an Addition to the City <,f
Omaha. . . ,

'That YOIl, Fannie 1. BislI0]). have no
title toOl' - interest in lot four ('!) in '
bloe¥:.fifteen 1:;'5).)n Bedford ~lace, an
AddItIon to the' Cltv of Omalta,

ThAt yon,H. J. Twintinu- (first re;Jl
nam~ uokno'l'l'n) have no title to (\1' in
terest in lot eleven (11) in, block e'gll
teen. (18)'. in Btedford Second Addition,
an A..clditlon to tl18 City of Omaha.

That y.ou;. NelE? Anderson. ha've no
title to or interest ,in lot thirteen 03·)
in_block two (2), lIt Portland Place, an
Aa'] ilion to the City of Om'lha.

'l"hat ·You, Cu-rtis Goulding, llave no
HtJe to or interest in lot six 101 in

j
hloel' two (2), in Potter's Addition, nil
AllJit10ll to the City of Omaha.
titT,:~attoYg~l, i;n~~,:I;t i~' t:~~~.~u,~H'r',;~ P;~ I
blOt."k r.Wi) ~2L :11 Pl~~l',"n Par!<{. a:l _~dt.1i- 1

fooo...._ ...._ ...._ ....- .........",,"O--...._...,.--~ i tiOn·to tlle City or Omall3.,
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Manifest

Knotcn

theof
FOLEY,
in his little bed.

But when :VII'S. Upt.osnuf returned
from the clul:t, there was mud, comma,
tion au,l running to ancl fro.

Bab)' had erupted with a rash re
sembling measles or scarlet f;;l'er,

The family doctor was summoned
hastily, looked loug and man-ele,]
much. "Let me see the nurse," he
said gruffly.

Clarissa came timidly, but with that
calm confidence burn in the Fuzzywuff
diploma. Being a plain man the uoc
tor said: "What in blazes ,lid you put
on the lJaby'!" Anu being a tmthful

the

-
::

7"'¥'7r'tT : ..

rl >'.s I

~ It rt"dtS i

Writinl1",1' of
M.21(erJ of f.firth.

S e lecttofts' from

The Subardency
By J. W.

Being inspire~l to nohler an,l higher
things, Mrs, Uptoslluf laid off her cor
selS, gave her switch to t.he cool{, iu
vest.ed her feet with flat-heeled broad
soled shoes and became a clubwoman.

The l:iwitch was brown and the
cook's hair was red. hut Mrs. Upto·
snuf's generosity did not aim to be
logical.

To Mrs. Uptosnuf was assigned the
task of preparing a paper ou the Sub
ardency of' the Manifest-an engaging
topic, to be sure, She did not lmow
what it. might be, but it. was splendid
club stuff and g'ave her much oppor
t.unity to make a hit.

In the meantime, there was the
baby. to whom the SUbardency of the
Manifest was not so necessary as oc·
casional haths and uncontaminated
milk. Mrs. LTptosnuf engaged a nurse
gil'! from Mrs. FllZZywuff's School for
Daughters of Splendid Families in
TelUllomrily Reduced Circumstances.

The nurse girl's nalue \vas Clarissa
and she was shy, sweet and unsophis·

She Welcomed Jep Cheerfully. Hcated as her name. "I will lJe jnst
. as goo,l to it as its own motlil...... she 1

and Jep began to observe that :llollie 1declareu, \Yl1en she saw the bally, i
was hayil:g more gentlemen company which was saying much or little, as I
than he llked to see around "0 often. , vou choO(o'2. Then she goo-gooed to
He didn't. dare say a~lything. 11llt .he It,hp baby and Mrs. UpLosnuf went t.o I
prop.osed to do somathmg and that. Jill- , the club mceting perfectly satisfied
medIately. the baby was in competent hands, For

Which was why he hit.cheil his horse ha,! she not seen the Fuzzywuff di,
at her gate that. evening and pounded plorna?
up the walk to. t~le porcl: where sne "And nurse," Mrs. Upt.oslluf called
~at all alone walt.mg for btn1- J:le had back frol11 the froDt ballway, 'I','here
mforme? he: by .t.he Farmers Tele- she stood with a bulky manuscript,
phone hne, 111 WhlCh l.le owned stock, Itied with yellow and white ribbon
th~t h~ was ~~7, t.o arn~'e a;. that hour, lclub colors), "you might give ballY a "She Went Timidly Down to the

SaJ, Molll -, be said ,\ 1.th sudden lJath t.his afternoon and then put him Cook."
e.nergy, "what wo.uld you do ;,~ you was in his little bed."
tue moon, and I ,:,as the sun. . . Now the Fuzzywllff school, being for girl a?d t:I.Ol'oU~hlY c~mP:>t"}lt. .1.0

It was not quite the l1aitenug ,yay tllli' daughters of Splen,lid Families in speak ill llo,np ('1I·cles. CJa,'!s;;.a l"al,t
to put it, but Jep was awkward and Tempor;rilv Recluced Circumstances" "1 balheu him in one gallon 0: Veal'[\)
all he thought. of was Ihat the moon ht :1 t' 'Dnlo"l'n 51 a's l"l'OIU Wa1.l?L a bar of "havetl soall, a lIuar'!. h tt· t' .. Itaug , muc I 0 I ~ • g, J " • • j
was ml

l
g . ty pre' Y Just nen anu so soileu vell-ef. but. little of bathing ba-' of ga~,"lll1e and a teacupfnl 0

was Mo Ite. . bies an,i Clarissa pondereu much and ' bor:'.~;.
"Really. I don't kno'Y, Jep,' she re-. ' \\'hich was the cook's fav9-:'ite pre-

plied, lJerplexed by the unexpect.ed in- lOng. 1 th? 81 I I sCI'ipl!on for cleiica1.l? fabric;:;.
, . How t.o prepare a )a. 10 la, So the doct.or wrote a pt''e"cription

qu~rc}' 'I.?" np\'e1' seeu it. in the Fuzzywut'f manual
an yon glless. . anu l1all<le.l it 1.0 Mrs. I.';ltosnuf,

"Of course I can·t. I couldn't be the of domestic forms. She would see t.he headed, "For Mrs. 11]ltosnuf'6 Baby,"
moon, could I?" coole ~t the cook must no~ lIn?,,' an,! which read:

"You could be the moon as easy as she was . Ignorant.. She must l~q~!re (Rx) Personal attent10rl of
auld be t.he sun, couldn't you?" diplomatlCall;'. So s~e went hmHl~y j mother, 24 hours.
~'I" down to the cook wlth t.he red haIr

suppose so. d th b ,'t ' I '1 ke 1 he Sig: .'1.)1]11:.' e\'ery day.
"Well, just Ie's s'pose we was t.hem; an e rown S1\] cn an, ,s" l' An,l for CIRris"a he a,lvisC',l light

tl h t?" how to prepare a. hath for soft and work in t],c famUy laundry where her
1~_.nlOI"l'l·eas'ttldl'ed a mOI)lellt and the delicate t.hings-something t.h'a.t. wonld

..l..V, genius Inigl1t ftaule unquenchelL
feminine in her aSserted itself. cleanse ~hor.oughlY and not IllJure the Hut wilen Ihe l,rute Upt05n::f heard

"Well, I suppose, Jep," she said lsoftes~ tabrl(:S.. of it, Ile !dcked t.he Subarueno' of till.:l
laughing Iightl~', "If I was the moon Clanssa was n born diplomat, WllOn Manifest into thE' grate'. wher,' the yel.
and YOU was the sun, I'd go away when Ithe. cook tol~ ~ler, she went, back up· low and while ribbon (clui! colors)
you ·come." stmrs ancll'eJolcerl much. 1jlcrir,he<! misC'rably.

Jep hadn't thoug])t 'where the COll· So baby hacl his, bath and was put (Copyl'ight, lUuD, by W. G, Chilp:nan.)

HORSES.PACETO

The latest Ja))anese bank notes a:t:e
v~1nted in English as wen as Japanese
characters. '.

Boston.-A four-year-old full·blooded
Jersey bull will pace to harness in the

The Animal Is a Four-Year-Old, Full·
Blooded Jersey, and as Docile

as an Old Cow.

BULL

Foul'-Year-Old Bull, Which Is to Pace
Against Horses.

2: 30 class in Pennsylvania this year
The bull is owned by Dr. James G
Chaney, an old horseman, and JohIl
H. Ross of 'Vaynesbllrg. These men
discovered the bull when a' year old
in Maryland. At that time some boy;
were breaking him to harness, and
'several months later the animal was
purchased and his training was con'
tinued, He paces to a trade sulky in,
a two-minute harness, with bits ana
hoppIes, such as any light horse would
have. He is docile as an old cow, ac
cording'to Mr. Ross, and for pastime
he ilJ ridden to saddle by t.he owners
He is the idol of children, who fre,
quentlY ride astride his back. The
bull has done t.he half mile in 1 :22

,and his owners are cofident he can do
the mile in less than 2: 30. He haE
wind as good as any horse, and, Dr
Chaney and Mr. Ross are now making
arrangements to match the hull
against trotting horses as an exhibi,
tion.

Henry H, Rogers, II,

a dozen years before death cut dowl,l
the Standard Oil magnate he was
training his son to take his place in
'the world of 'finance and industry
This seems to have put upon the
countenance of the son a cast of pre'
mature solemnity.

He was married when he was 21..
That was' in 1900, A year later he
finished his course at Columbia col
lege. 'l"his unusual reversal of the
most important steps in the life of a
man was made at t.he direction of his
fat.her. The elder Rogers belieYed in
early marriage,

With the single exception of George
Gould, it is said by financiers that t.he
son of no American millionaire has
been so well trained to carryon un
inte!"4uptedly t.he work of increasing
millions as was the J'ounger Rogers
by the elder. Jay GOllld did t.his for
his son George,' The result is an in
crease of the Gould millions beyond
what probably the former "Wizard of
'Vall street" himself did not even fore·
see. William C, Whitney trained his
boys in pretty much the same way,
but it is conceded that 'neither the
Whitney nor the G-ould schooling
was so thorough as that of Rogers.

Thus there conies a "captain of
finance" at the age of 30 who in an
import.ant sense is nearly as much a
veteran in the war of, dollars as Na·
poleon was in the war of carnage at
that age. Young Rogers has one
characteristic of which his father was
devoid. He is calm tempered and pa-,
tient. It is said t.hat the elder strove
with special 'care tp equip the son
with these traits, frolll the lack of
which he suffered all his life.

It is generally remarked by persons
who have been discussing the size of
the fortune Mr. Rogers left that the
son has never been given to any ,of
the frivolities that the sons of so
many; ,:Jthel' rich Americans have been
credited with indulging in for a,
shorter or longer period. No sort of
disagreeable gossip has ever been
connected with his name.

His wife is his senior by one year.
Their mal'l'ied life has moved placidc

ly. They have neyer figured conspic·
nously in society, t.hough by right of
birth t.he wife iselltitled to first rank
among the social elect.

Clear Head Means Success.
It is imperative' on the man whc

would win and" earve his' way to th~

front to 1;:eep a' clear head. YOt
must keep your brain alert and on the
watch to detect opportunity as il
comes along so as to give your nand!,
warning to seize it iust as soon as. i.
is within reach.

French People Turn to Beer.
, Beer-drinking' is greatly on the in

crease ..in ,France.' In 1840 the hOI
crop was only ~,OOO,()OOhectolitres; t9
cia)' 'it is !1,eflr]y 10,000,000 a year,

-'An Amazing Achievement.
A "triumph for British engineering

is the great Nile dam which has jusi
been opened by the Khedive. It haE
been erected by Sir John Aird, who
from small beginnings, has built up
one of 'the largest and most success·
ful contracting concerns in the world
For about siX years Sir ,John hall had
14 000 men working for him on the
ba',;'ks of the Nile, and the huge resel"
voir which he has built-holding 80"
000.000,000 gallons of water, weighing
nearly 400,000,000 tons--stands as one
of 'the engineering marvels of the age.
Sir John. became a millionaire solely
hy hard work, His grandfather was II

working man who was ,killed during
,the buHding' ,of the :Regent's canal,
while his father held a subordinate po
sition in a London gas company.

'Labor-Saving Devices,
if women took advantage of all thE

labor-saving machines that are in.
vel1ted for them t.hey would be POOl
from buying them, but possibly rid

, in experience. The farmer uses watm
:md'machine power in his work in tht

,fields, and the, time has come when
the same power may be used to lessen
the labors of his wife. Oile of tht
latest illventions is a home laundry
With st.ationarJ· tubs, gasoline engine
,drring room and a power ironer. Tht
,"'hole cost is less t.han $200. and 2

, "farmer, thinks nothing of paying thaf.
much Jar one machine.

Soldier of Whom France Is Proud.
€iBn. Marquis de GalIiffet was a fa

mOllS general under Napoleon III. in
the days of the Second empire, and a1
80 years of age is stilL int.erested in
current events. At· Sedan, when h~

" had,,' lost half his men, Gen. DUel'o'
' .. askec1 him if he could charge again

"As',often as you please, genel"al," re
plied Ga]liffei, and he collected thos~
who reumined of his men and chargee
once more. His gallantry was wit
ii€ssed by the kilig of Pruso;!a, wh<
spoke his admiration of t.he force.

~~. Tribune H--~~~~:' ;RV~NiFAcrns ~~~1~~~t~·~~~~~/~~(~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~
:-;r----,:~ , ~U ont:ERS ~EraONO I !.;J~ut: Gen, StoecEel cmd Rear Admi';ra

i W,·t'h ',~,f,it\heLU,BOLD &. PLATZ, PUblishers' !l~linUUl.l U ~'cbogatoff Are Release'J from I
\ Prison. 1

FLORENCE, > - NWBRASKA, 1 I
~_,_,., ......,__,_' ,._ . ,_.._,_____ t,T THE AGE OF 30 HE IS SOLE St. y,'Lersl.tlrg,-LienL Gen. AfHrtolt, G'

OWNER OF A RAI!..RO.r D. 1\1. Stoessel ,',!~d Rf:'Ul' Atlmi!·a.! N8I10- , 'r
MADRIO'S NOTE .IS FRIVOLITY gatoff have bl'en relea"ed rrom con·

," finemeut in the l'ortn,;s of SL. P(,ter
f:eQpfe of'''spanish Capital Notecl for Ablest of Second Generation of Oil and St. Paul by order of Emperor

Devotion to Gossip, and Kings Will inherit $45,000,000-- Nicholas. The health at hoth rueD.
Spending Money. 'Trained 'as None' But .Jay has beEm gravc!y affected by t.heir

, , Gciul,iS')5 Son Has Seen., confinement..
;'The note of Madrid is frivo1ity~ It Gen, Stoessel was found guiity by

fuaQmdlli~n~~. N~h~~m ~w Yo~-M~Wll~"~m~ oom~u~~~ITn~rlq~fu~l~===================:~:-=a=============================~Ilrrauy 'people oC mollest' means keep , on{~ o( the 1<.I1'ge'11, fortune,; in Amer- ress of Purt Arthur to the :Ial'ane:;e ,..,,,_ "'=0 ..

<:tri;:iiages, or at least bil'e them. The ica, Helley Hnddlestoll Rogers, Il., be· and was serving a sentence of ten Tl.. Eo , Q I !hH H' to U1ke them from tl\<~H' lilllf.
l!.lltomobile has sUPlllied a new'outlet 'comes one oj' the raj(,d men of the years. Nebogatoff waf; sentenced for l. Jle Jinxs "uarre heus find tiy wlt.h th'em thrau;)) lllG
to an old passion.' countn' :-;,t. the age of ;':0 years. the same length or time for surren·" By JUDD MQRTlf4ER LEWIS, night t.o nw llOnw of Illy fath,"r,"
. Nowhere do so many people who By the ex]))',,;;s terms of the will of dering to the enemy at. the bat- "Oh. look at. Eliza nossin;;- t'w ic,,;'
cannot afford to have a'motor driver, his father. young Rogers hm; had tle of the Sea of .Iapan_ Stoessel he- ,Jinx looked np from t.he Impel' ite "\V1Ie,,,, di.l all t.1Iosl' tPITi1Jlli df'at.hs "1'l1at.·s right. soper at m.'! Pol,,;
or to buy reiulal' supplies of petrol placed III'on his shoulclers' a, tremen- gan his sentl'nCl~ March 20, LfJlJ8, was reading, and his wife laid h,>r haPpen t7lnt ha\'e wonie,l you F.{>?" run at 111C! A lJIIse me! But 1 "tand
(which is both dear ai}d, bad in Spain) dous burden. The mas" of dollars \\ohiIe Nebogat.ofE took up his quarters book aside and waitel!. ",\11 ri);ht. sao?!' if you want to! I1>;!'e, h~' ,JInx, and I tell you t;mt they

"\\'f'll '!" sail] she final1>' when ,Jinx 0111' ehil<lrt'l~ shall liot he voeeinaled!"keep an automobile, 'l'herefore t.hey IJU{'d Hi; h3' the man who for years In the fonress April 15, 1907. shall llo vacdllath!l"
turn out now, and again for a short I \.,.as 5eeond only to ,lohn'D. Rockefel- Rear Admil'ai GregO\'ieff and Lient. had wat.ch".l her IlnseC'ingly fOl' at.. "Tlwy sh~,ll he \·accinat.ed!" "All right, We; slHlll seE' all,,,,t tlwt!
fun at high slleed to their own glori- lel' in t.he affairs of· Standard Oil, rel)- ':l1J?l'noff, ,.;;l);ordinate officers undc>r Ipast a minute. "You show,>,! all the "I say the:' shall uoe [ will pre\'ent l'll "IIOW you wl1"t!lt'r I am a nu,n or
:hcation and the danger or the pUb- !'l?sent.s o'nly the fonndation of a for- symptoms or getting ready t.u i'ead a l' if 1 han' to fi,:ht ail the CO~l!·ts in whether I am a mouse!" aIhl Jinx
lie. iunt~ which, if properly allininistered, jn]",: go ah,eltd a!HI rea,! it." Christ.f'wlom. 'l'l1f> cllance or their wI'nt out to f"I'd the chicke::,. \YlIpu

' As for that ]mhlic, it lives in the will in a coruparatively few years be'~;~hl~:a~~nl~J,;~~~~ '~P~~~L!~~~~n~~~~ ~;;'=;: ~;;~::':~:I\;1~~;i~~II;J,O~n~~:~~~~I ~~~~;;: ' he returned to 1l1e 1Iouse sUPI1,'r WUE
streets an<1 in a perpetual stail1 of rank UlllOUg the very greatest in tho of scilOol'c:lIiJdreu ha.ve been vacdn- do catch it "dollce is so far arinmeed on ill<' taMe and he sat. down to eat,
brisk talk." - world. 1'he Rogers millions are in- ated. Tllf)se POOl' innocent littl(~ chilo while jl,lrs. Jinx, with red "0';" an,J

\Vhat London or Paris news comes vested in properties t.hat. are poten- dren wen' comJJelleu to hare their ten. swolleu eyt's went and t.])I'(""" her;o;eH
through t-o, Ma,lrid. except. te,legrarus. tial of great possibilities. Am] St.and- del' little arms anti submit them to upon the bed.

I is mosth' gossip. Import.ant mat.tel's ard Oil shares fOl'll) only a part of. the the cruel kuife." ,Jinx munched a few mouthfuls :
appear to interest..1.hel\IadrHeno little. estat.e the elder Rogers has left in "'Vell, what of it? 'There is no more silence: but. the steak seem",d to ,
vv'hat did interest him was, wIlen a charge of his 'son. dreadful dist'ase than smallpox, and fllll of erie", 1111' c:offee t.aste,1 of teat
;,:oung person appeared ,on horseback Young Rogers will hold the unique now t.hose dear little dlihlrell with an.1 thE' fir15t muffin he brokl" aln;(
in Hyde Park in a diredoire costume. dlst.inction of being the only man in the tender arms are ~r.'~'ever nroof made him t.hink of a broken heart! ~

Madrid women Uress well, even very the world who practically owns a rail- against that t.errible uiseaf:e.~ sat with his chin in his palm;; "tori~
well, and the charm of the Spanish road of import.ance, This road is the "But, dear, you don't sloe!U,:tO uno, at. the wa~l for fully ~\'e ~iuutes. 'l'h

Jwoman is never' ,denied, l\1odernMa· Virginia railway, built by his fat.her derstand," WIth a glgl} of l'eslgnatlOn he aro.
I . I . t· sed t 1. mo·1 t t f t.h ~40 000 000 and an,1 "'ellt int.o t.he bedroom and lille~, I'lc. 111 some Imes suppo 0 ue u' a a cos 0 more an.. , , "It. is you who don·t. seem to under. 1 "

eled on modern Paris, but the writer's 'Complet.ed only a short time ago. stand." ing b~' the bed put his arm about hi
view is that there is nothing Parisian The road taps a rich country to "But I do understand! That virus wife's neck and tlrew her to him, I
about Madrid. except the skin. which t.ransportation has been diill- which the doctors int.roduce into t.he "Deare~t.!" he whispere,l in JH

Paris works desperately hard, is !n· cult. The country from Norfolk t.o veins of the POOl' little children i~ t.he ear,
tensely interested in serious things ,Deepwater, t.he western t.erminus of most deUll!>' kind of poison ana is I "You don·t. lon' me!" sobh,'!.1 she.
and producers, thinkerf'l and men of 'the line. 442 miles distant, called for likely to kill these children!" I "TilPY shall be val'clnatt',l," ~a
intpllectual and scientific eminence. expert engineering in its' construction, "1 don't cal'e; vaccination is all Jinx,
J\:allrid certainly cloes not work hard, and, although the country is often Gen. Stoessel. right!"· "N.n.o they s]).sJwn·t!" ,"Ob:,,"d ~ll!
.lees not appear t.o be much interested mountainous, a smali gralle was se· "But, dearest, it. is not an rip;ht, it I "I think vaccination is horrU!" I
in au;'thing but frivolity, an.l few of cured as a result of skill and t.he use NelJogatofC in the Russo-,1apal1.e:O<J war, is all wrong! Thiul{ of lhe hundl'(',h~ . "Dear! \\'(> ',:.iII l,eL 1])1'111 d,,"d,lp /
her greatest meu, even stat.esmen, are of money. The road lllakes accessiblt~ wore IJal'doned and released from the of innocent livE'S, of little children that 1'01' thf'l1,selves! ' ,
much more than names, 1,000,000 acres of COllI aud iron lands, fortress of St. Peter and St. Paul ~ , lmve been sacrilked. I tell you t.hat. Sllddolll>' .'Ill'". .Jinx sal n;, .ut

and it alone would make its present month ago. Tbese officers had been t.he doctors who vaccinate, the men smile,l tbrough her tear~ ul:Lil h
Maldng Shoes in F()ur Minutes, owner one of the richest men in the sentenced to deat.h for hayi:r:g ~ur· who pass the cOllljlulsory laws an,l the fa",. 1001-:e,1 Elie a JUllf' ,la,' afl")',

How long would it take you t.o mal,e ;rand. In building niis line All'. Rogers rendered t.heir cOlI~inands, hut. lU vle~ parents who submiT, to it. "re no bplter A Whole Regiment of School Children SUIl "hmH'r. '!
a ,pair of boots, do you think? ,YOll ,adhered to his practice as exemplified of ex,enuating Cll'CUmstances theu' tban Ulurderers!" Howe Been Vaccinated, ".\1>' goodness!" exclaim9'! ,~Ilf"
probably hudbetter not begin it, ,in the.Standard Oil eOl'poration-of sentences wf.re commuted to ten "Jinx, do you dare to stand up there h3\'e just thought of sonlt'thiu::o;:" (
especially if you need them soon. under rather than over capitalizing it. years' ill1pri!30ument, which t.hey be- and lell me that I am not better than that. it is lIO ]ongc>r ell'l;.;erou,; or "What is it, d",ur'r'
J<~\'en a cobbler in. the old daus, worl.· I;'~m serving in 1.907. a murderer!" dreadful. No pits remain, and it is no "w{' taven'i aJ!y childn'!l~"

.T What manner of man, then, is this
ing with his assistant, would spend a latesT. addition to the ranks of the During their st.ay in the fortress "Why, dear, you blOW I ,lidn'U Bnt. worse than a bad cold." "By George!" wac; all ,Tin:: "olll"
day and a half making a pair of boots, small army of masters of millionf; in e:wh prisoner had a large, bright., well just. thinl, ,lear of all t.hose little green t "Now you are lalking silly! Our 'my. ,
And the cost. wo'uld be about four dol· the United Stat.es? In appearance h.e warmed room, Before their windows gran~s!" chlldren shall be vaccmateu even it' r (Copyright, ]!I(>3, b,' W. G. C1,,,pm"IJ.) I
lars. But now, of course, shoes are is of robust health, His face has char- t.11I3 f~rtress gardens s~retch down t.o " ~ I
made by machinery. and it is astonish; acter in it. Some of its lines already t.h.e Neva, beyond whlCh ~t.ands the h her first. prOl)Qsal, though it w;,s dif~
ing to learn how quickly they are are hard from overmuch straining of 1,','mter palace, once the wmter home Jen Moore's Courts ip ferent, She looked np at Um and
made. It takes just· four minutes to the intellect to ene,ompass the vast Iof that o.the~' pr~so~e,r .;Vho spends r smiled. Jep lJegan tv fee! w,llJbly in
make a pair of boots! 'And the labor most of !llS tIme III TsalJ oe Selo By J. W. LAMPTON.meaning of millions. J!'or more than. " ., - , . dIe Imees.
cost is about 35 cents. Of course, no In each room were a field bed. a Jep 1I100re was in love with tbe I Yersation would lead and 11" was "Well, Jep," shE' replied sJowly, "if
one malies the whole boot nowadays, large and a small table, a few chairs, Igirl. That was as plain as thE' nose on I"..holly upset by her answer. He sat I ,can give you Olle good re:J.';"ll will
There are- a hundred different' mel1 a wardrohe and a washstand. The his face which was about. the plainest f sp'"eeb!ess. you rorgive meT'
making different parts of it, and each windows are coyered with iron lat- that ever a man sl.Hc!, into a Iwndlwr- "Bu'. l'm not the m001l, .rep." she This sounded lib, Stlllti,i:;.scllOOI
one ooes the same t.hing oyer and tice work. At eight o'clock in the chief. But ho was not to the nJanuer added quickly. "b2cause you sel' I talk antI .reI) felt the seriollsHc'S'; or it.
~"'O·ehrl'Sagpaajrnt·I'cu·anladre,'~oCrhl" llelSal)Uecll,eaaIIIy,'U-:'etloJ 'morning the prisoners were ser,ed born and although he fearec1 no mall, <1:;<1,1'( :~o awa?' \i'hCi] >'Oll CfmJP." "Of course, I \'\iI!, Mollie. 11::,-" h.,
u " • w with t.ea and their newspapers were he had been mortally' afraid of women "Del'll 1he SUll aad the muon. :Mol·
and quiclily. .And you should see t.he h,lren in, The sailor takes four news· as far back as he eould t'emembE'l', lie," 11" ":lill, hitehing his neC'k up, IwsilaTff!. . r
huttons se\yed on! A boy takes the 'xtpers and is a,':een follower of pol- sav abouT. 27 years, come next month. tbrong:h his ,ar ~o he conlt! get "Tl,p reaSO!l IS., eJI. "~1,.o in,l"r-
part .of the 'shoes where the buttons ttics. The sollliei' scarcely munag'es If -lIe could havE.' shuved Ollt !lis good mo)'(' air: "I didn't (:omp o\'<~r Iter" (Q' l'npted, "lIlat yon neve'r as}:,':,~ m".

are to go~ and fits it into a machine to get through one journa!. Iright. arm and punched thp lady in t.he Inight to la1l, ilslTonomy, What. I come After that. il was so Illain t;:iU, <'verI
throws in a handful of buttons quite At one o'clock luncheon of meat and face he would have been at ease, but. fer was lo know why the diclwns you I ,le!1 I'oultl prasil the .sltlHlii/.![;, which
carelessly, huns the machine, and in ;wup was served. ' The meal was not to shove it ont to put it around her don't maiTY me; ,. Ihe did. including :vIollle.
no time out comes the piece of leather varied much, but the, food was ex- waist was t.oo many for .1ep. That .Mollie was not agitated. I L was not (CuPY1'ight. ]!'n:J, I,y W. G. l",:lp:,:<,n.)

,.with all the buttons exactly in the cellent. After luncheon the l)rison- was t.he reason he had been courting _.~,..~'~
right place. No wonder some factolles ers generally walked in the gardens. Mollie Stewart. fol' nearly 1WO years
tnrn out 10,000 pairs of shoes in II At six dinner 1\'as served, a light and had arrived nowIlere much. But a
day! meal. At nine tea was served for the girl, and a pretty one at that, won't

last time. stand for everlast.ing procrastination
The prisoners' read as late int.o the whatever she may think of t.he man.

night as they cared to. Twice a week 'A
visitors were admitted, t.he first day
being confined to their wives. Twice'
a month the prisoners took a: bath in,
t"e fortress bath, and on great. holi
days they at.tended service in the
famous fortress cathedral under a
convoy of soldiers.
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If you do. notify either the Postmaster or telephone
JOHN LUBOLD~Florence 165~ or E. Lo PLATZ lt Florence
315~ or leave your or:ders a.t our office at

BETTER THAN A CIRCUS" COOLER THAN THE
THEATER AND RESTFUL FROr~jI LABOR

Three Days,. Saturday,. July'3" Sun
day, July· 4 and Monday" July 5

,

$1..00 a year for 52 nutnbers of the best and warmest
reading you ever received~ besides all the news of Florence

Greatest. Grandest; Glorious Three-Day Celebra
.' .,. tion on the

T

r

The Only. Live Newspaper in Florence
w .• 8 iIUW&A4WMef1ij 4A4idfS¥Sf#WP .~:?!ifWi- iMi49 rigA PtwiWNMfMiH S... ,.,.

The only celebration in' this part of the State that will interest~ instruct
and amuse you. FIREWORKS~BALL GAMES, RACES of all descriptions~

. BALLOON ASCENSIONS. DANCES and hundreds of other features for
your edification.

'EVERVaODV

"4th of July at Florence, Neb.

"
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MINNE=LUSA
Lumber Co.

but you can't
slipifyou buy
your lumber
or coal of the

.PRICES ARE SLIPPERY TUINfiS

THE MARION FLYER best Gasoline Car made for the money_ No
better at any price. Three models, one price, $1,850. Four·cylinder. 35
H~P. Speed 4 to 50 miles. On High Gear. If you want to handle the
best and the best is always an easy seller, write quickly.

HARTMAN MOTORCARCO
WANTED ALL TO UNDERSTAND.

W. R. WAL.L, Pres.

OO~LAR.S

different furnaces of the leading styles. We
own one of the best equipped furnace
plants in the west. We manufacture
the very best and sell at the lowest
possible manufacturer's price. Our
furnaces burn any kind of fuel.

The Bovee furnace'is the only fur
nace having a perfect forced Ventilat
ing System" that insures pure air in
every part i of the house. The value
of thiR forced ventilation cannot be
over~estimated, especially i,n case Of
bad lungs or sickness.

We ship everything propel'ly pre~

pared ready to install so that any
handyman can properly install our
furnaces without any assistance from
.a tinner,

Send rough plan of building to be
heated and get our three-colored cata-'
log and best plans for heating plant.
A letter to Os will save you about half
the co'st· of your' heating plant.

SIXTY

COURTNEY & COMPANY
, . D9uaJas .St., olllABA~ NEB.

All the Family Like Saratoga Fozen Cream
BI<ICK OR BUL,K '

SARATOOA. DRt6 CO. and at FLORENCE DRuarco.

Florence 303.

CAPITAL, $2,500.

We manufacture 36

~~.
IO'TUS

BRaND

PURE STRAIGIIT WHISKEY
THE WORLD'S BEST
SEVEN YEARS OLD

FOUR FULL QUARTS FOR $4.00
SlIll'PED RY PREPAID FREIGHT

in· p1.in. "p2iCKaie-' to' UDJ p!Jint in Nehr!!ska Bod-Iowa

, Cowtn~y'sLolusBrandPure Stra;ght Whiskeyi.thefinest-produol of .
thedisliUets.art. .Petfeetly aged in the wood. smooth and inClll:)w. Guar
anteedlihso.lu.tely pure.' straight Wk.iskey., seven.y.ears. old. .FQR. THOSE

'. WHO KNOW and want THE BEST. .
, Lotus Braud Whhokey is particularly line wj,iskey forparti

eul;or peOJ:>le.. E9pecmIJir'eqommended fe>r medicinal and family
use We ~nleesatt.f;;,ction. .'.

'Send for CatalOg of Faney Groceries and Imported Delicacies.

And ~ave from one-third. to one-half of the cost of any first-class
he.ating plant, having EQUAL CAPACITY.

BUY BOVfl'S fURNAC[ Ar fACTORY PRierS

We sell a first-class furnace, suitable for a, cottage with all pipe
and fittings for $60.00, and Larger furnaces at proportionately low

" !lric(..,.

Does a General Banking Business

Conservative Basis. 4 per

cpnt on Time Deposits.

r,drmers', Stdte Bank.. - .- - . .

,A.

=•••••I111 III.III.m -:=THE OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY =
- IIII 75heFlorenceTribune!.= Under new management. Subscription $1.00. Advertising rates II
III . 25c an inch. Readers 50 a line. _a...... m a I ~ 1
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·.~t:"".~.~.:::..t-B>~~~..,'f.~0$'~*0~00'"~$ :nOY Brown ~ritertained a big party 1\Irs, Elmer Taylor left Ttlesda~', to and in tile evening a reCeIJtion was

I
" f @ at his Ilome Monday evening. visit with her folke; in Shenandoah, held at Pascale's hall that more than'

·.• ': .'.....', ....•..."•.. ·.'IDlf'... '~,'8,A·.'T,r.. ER.,''.,''. .~,,('."'~':' NIl'. 'aml Mrs. 1\1. F, Powell of Omaha, Iowa, ,filled the hall. as O\'el' 500 were pres-'w •• ~ were Florence "isitors Monda~·. I Ml'S. George Pierronet returned on ent to congratulate t.he bride and par-
MI'S. Edward Masen returned Sun-' Suuday from an cxtentled visit in Chi-, take of the refreshments. A large or·

<:!<S>'~~*>t"~·N/t'''~'£o''$<$''&,,$><~'$:'<S>~0day f)'oma three wee!.s,' visit. cago. . lchestra fU1'llished the music. Mr. an<1
C. E,' Dreeson and Alice Coon of I'MI'. and Mrs.•T. P. Brown are en-I !I'll'S. Minardi will live with the i

Randall Pollock has been laid Up omaha were married Wednesday. tertail1ing Mr. and Mrs. S. E..,Brown IgTOOm'S parents, corner of !-"iftll antI
· ~Il'''''iek \vith tonsilitis: . Ml·.Frederick PI:i~s .left Saturday of New Yorb ... IWillet streets.. ft was t~e ltwgest

'. SIirnClausen marketed cattle at fora three-month VlSlt III Denmark. I Mr. and Mrs. F'. B. NIchols celebl'at- aUf! most luxurIOUs wedclmg party
· South Omaha Monday. The volunteer fire department held: cd their twenty·first wedding ann.iI'er.' I!'lo.l'el1Ce has ever entertained.

llcii"ert Goldin'g;and son. visit0d with their regu.lar meeting at the city hal! sary Sunda}". . . . !"I~ss Frances. ~.'hompSOl1 is enter'l
friends in Omaha Sunday. Monday. I Rumor bas 1t that ,lasper Smith tammg the trammg class of Omaha
.. lVl;lss Alice Platz is spending a· few Mr. and Mrs. Hayes LO~'rey are re· and family ai'e to return to I<'lorence I teachers today, Those invited a~e
'weeks visiting in I..incolu. joking over the birth of a girl 1\1on.,' to live.. 1BlanChe. M(:Kellogg. Mrs. Florence

in·6,S.E. Dempsey is visiting her day. '. Mrs. E, L. Platz, Miss Elizabeth Butter. Margaret Coclw, May Gihbs.
sister; 1\-lrs'- L. \V. Wight, The Pleasant Hour club will meet Platz antI Master Ellis Platz returned' Leota Holmes, Alice Sawyer, Mabel
'. ·lVIrs. Kate Remington of Omaha at the home of Walter Oakes on Sun· Sunday from IJincoln. IAnderson, May Cathroe. Bertha Blsas-
WaSil Flol'enlJC yisitor MOnday. day. I There was It big crowd of paving ser, Katherine Dunigan, Ethel Kie~

. contractors at the (:oundl meeting on wit, ttabel Graham and I?rances
• Monday evening. j'I'hOmpSon, who are the grad IIU te;; of

f.
'~lo.rn.··n..(n Rn.~1 F'td·..tn (0. '''The Florence Tribune of last week i the Omaha teachers' training sehoolt {; to LJ t wa.s. the best. pape.r the city ever had." I'this year. Mrs. Chittenden and Miss

-E'. H .Reynolds. Cooper, teachers. were also of the
j Everybody i.n Florence should ]Joosl party.
the Fo.urtll of July celebration and I -----.----
help bring a big crowd. WHY HOUSE WASN'T BUILT.

Make Loans, Buy and Sell Real I lVIr. and Mrs. George H, Lee a:nd
Estate. : Miss 1\'y Lee spent Sunday at the lOWing to Developments Unlooked for,

FIRE INSURANCE- 'Mandy Lee poultry farm. Mrs. Jorem Decided to Sell
RENTAL AGENTS. Charles Frost of Omaha was the the Lot.

guest of L. R. Griffith at the M:.tndy There never was snell a (;ollpLo as
Phone Florence 303. L'Ce l~outry farm all this week. the Jorems for doing unconventional

1513 Main St, 1513 Main St, The Ladies' Aid society of the Pres· things, and so it was no sm'prise to

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~bytel'ian chnrch met at the home of their frienus to receive an invitation MAL"'r EXTRACT-.IMrs. Dial on \V'ednesday afternoon. to a "honse bnilding party," the ad· .. I
-'.~.-'--~- , Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thompson and dress being in a section of empty lots The delicious liqUid food and toniC

daughter, Grace, withessed the cadets' in the ontskirts of the town, The endorsed by over 800 Physicians.
drill at the Omaha Auditorium Tues- party consisted of going to a lot that 'STORZMAL,.0ixHTA!iACT-OE.P'T..
day. the Jorems !lad bought, the turning

The Ladies', Aid society of the Iup a few sous by the men and women { AT ALL LE.AOINC DRUOCfSTS

Presbyterian church will meet with of the party aud then repairing to the I:;~~~~~~;~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mrs. C. A. Giggs a weel< from Wednes- nearest roadside inn for a modest col-
day. lation of cheese sandwiches and heer, I

Are you reading our continued .At the table it was disC'1osed that the AN AUTO T" AT S[ IIS
story, "\Vhispering Smith?" It's one Jorems were going to build a SUUlII" .
of the best railroad detectiVe stories bau cottage on the lot at once. TO AT 61VF S S"'TISfATIOli
written. . A few weeks later OlJe or the worn· Ii L Ii 11

=~~====~=========:i:=======~~========~===========~i Mr. and Mrs. George Sorensen cek'- en guests met Mrs. Jorem on the DO YO A T
I'f y.ou Wa·.·nt th.e BF 5T·,· lJs-e brated their si!\'er wedding anniver- street and aSked her hoi\' the hOURG U WNT UF 4GfNCY~1I. L sary Sunday, June 6. About twenty- was coming on. L IiU

five guests were present. < "It's all off," replied Mrs. JOl'em,

B C C AN C0 f f EE 'v. R. Vi'all is llegotiating for the briskly. "We sold that lot the next
, • • . '.. vacant lot north of the postoffice, and week after the party."

if he secures it will erect a brick "Get a good offer for itT' was the

P k d · I 2 d 3 ~~b C store building, sympathetic inquiry.ac e In, an I. a n S. The drill team of the ModeJ'n "Ob, no, it wasn't that. But you
V,,'aodmen ofAmerica gave a largely see, ;Jol'em's mother called on us the
attended dance at Pascale's hall on next day and when sbe had satisfied
Saturday evening.! her curiosity about the party and tile

Mrs. Gus Nelsorl entertaineu a lJirth- plans for the house she said she
day party for her son, 'William, in hoped there would be a room for her
honor of his ninth birthday, last in it, and ,)orem, like a dutiful son,
\Vednesday. said 'of course: I made J. act like a

Mr. and Mrs. John Brisbin and Mr. dutiful husband and sell that lot right
and Mrs, Harry Brisbin were guests of away. I prefer boarding:'
Dr. C. W. Pollard at Happy Hollow
Country club Saturday evening.

Miss Martha Tucker, who has been
teaching school in Sheridan, Wyo., is Small. Maiden's Somewhat Startling

..1I1I•••BU••IIII I1••••••••• spending her vacation visiting her EX!llanation of the Omission
- ~ EW POPUL R SONOS III parents, Mr, and Mrs. F. S, Tucker, of Grace. Distributors for Nebra.ska ®.. Western Iowa.IN ..' . A . . .. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cottrell anu A tiny girl of seven gave a dinner Main Offloe 653 Brandel~Building. Sales Room 1812 H .....ney St.,I HAYDEN BROS.• OII\a.ha. :I son and Martin Herskind atten<1ed party the otller day. for which twelve' Phone Douglas 16 OMAHA, NEB.
II "Wait for the Summertime," Summer waltz song; "No One =the banquet Friday evening given by covers were laid, and that number of I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;= Knows," home ballad; "Lou Spells Trouble to Me,". "Just Someone," III the United Brethren church in small maidens sat down to dine. It I III1I1B••••••IlII1l.IIIIIlI.II••1lII••ElIlI.IIIl1.UIllIlIl.IiI••1ID1I.1II111......01ll1ll1ll':
.. "SairsQfthe East," Sacred song; "I Love My .Wife, But On YQU Kid!" .. Omaha. was a real little girls' dinner, and the III ;= "Sunbonnet Sue," "If You Won't Be. Good to Me," child song; "To the:l Rev. Amos has removed to Flor· hostess herself presided, sitting at the' II WEARE NOW READY II
III . End of the WorfljWith You," "L.o\(e Me and the World Is Mine," '. ence and with his family is occupying head of the table. She had been very III i
I!II "C.h.. eel' Up! C.h.errie~ WJ'~1 Soon Be Ri!?e," "Whistle if You Want Me .•- oue of Mr.' Shipley's houses. He will anx~olls, in looking forward to it, to ,.11 '1'0 show you all the Latest Styles, Colors and Patterns for
!! D~ar," "Ramb,ow, " "I Wish I Had a Gu'l." h t·... P' b t . I I thO seas n V o can aet 1ctt t' l' t· bit'- ~ preae a ~~. e res y'enan churc 1 on do everything as it should be done. III. lS o. 1 U b) er sa 1S ac lon y se ec mg II
III 23c each or 5 for $1.00. Ie extra. per copy by rna-it =Sunday. "Mamma," she asked, "shall we say ~ your PAPERS NOW. as we will be pretty busy in an- IIIIl
InIlIllU..II.lIlIlIlIlIIIlII UIM lIUIIIIII............... While Mr. and Mrs..r. C. Doldyn of grace?" 1 l1li other month, and will not be able to give you the time II

_ and attention we can now. We also carry a full line of IIIiOmaha wer'C visiting friends in FloI" "No," said malllma; "it will be a'.. II
ence on Sunday, burglars entel'ed very informal dinner, and I think you: III Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes and Mouldings. =
the~r home and stole the silverware need not do that:' 1:1 In fact £\'e. 'Ything that pertains to the Papering and •
and other articles. That meant one ceremony the less '.l1li Painting trades. Our prices are the same as the down =

If you want to smoke going down in to go through, and was a relief. But i III town stores. \'\,e woulu be pleased to have ,'ou call and B
th get our prices. •

e morning, try one of the hrands the little lad~' was anxious to have II Phones-Webster 2138 _ III
Charles Cottrell keeps at the Post· all her guests understand it. I_ -lnd.8-1411 M. L. ENORES, 2410 Ame~ Ave. II

!office News Stand. He also has the So, as t~leY gathered about the table ; .~.tUllliI••••lli11Il1I!IliElIIllIIIllllllll!llll!illl1l!1l11il1llllll!lIl!i1l!l!f:l!IilIllIlll!llm!IIIi1••lIl1l11l111li11iJJlll.III.;
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cha!l!.~ed in raHroading, haven't they'?
MI'. Sinclair was over just the other
night, and he said if they kept using
this new coal in the engines they
would burn up e\'erytlliug on tbe di
vision. Do J'ou know; I have been wait
ing in town three or four hours now
1'01' Cousin Lance.? I feE'l almost lil,e
a. tramp. He is coming from thl3 west
with the stock train. It was clue here
hours ago, bilt they never seem to
Imow when anything is to get Ilere the
way things are l'un on the railroad
now. 1 want· to give Cousin Lance
some mail before he goes thl'Ough."

"The passenger trains crossed the
creel, over the switchbacks hours ago,
uud they say the emergency grades
are first-rate," said Marion Sinclair, on
the defensive. "The stock trains must
have followed rigbt alollg, Your cousin
is sure to be here pretty soon. Prob
ably Mr. McCloud will know which
train he is on. and Mr. Lee telephoned
that MI'. McCloud woulrl be over here
at three o'cloek for his dinner. He
ought to be here now:'

"Oh, dear, then I must go!"
"But he can probably tell you just

when yonI' cousin wi:1 be in."
"I wouldn't IllEct him for worlds!"
"You wouldn't? Why, Mr. McCloud

is rlelightful."
"Oh, not for worlds, Marion! You

lmow. he is discharging ail the best of
the older meu, the men that have
made the road everything it is, and of
course we can't help sympathizing
with them over our way. For my part,
I think it is terrible, after a mun has
given all of his life to building up a
railroad, that he should be thrown out
to starve in that way by new ma:l
agel'S, Marion."

McCloud felt himself slJrinking
within his weary clot!!E's. Resentment
seemed to have died. He felt too ex-
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"Here Is the Silk, Mr, Sinclair."

SYNOPSIS,

.CHAPTER VI.

],!Ul'r;"y ·Slnclair and hlscgang of wreck-.
·ers ",vel'" caH~d· out to dear ille railroad
tracks at Smo1'y. Creel<." :M:eClouo, a
yuu!ig· l'oad .!mper!ntendelit,' caught Sih
cl3.ir <tnd his Illen in the tLct of looting
We ",'reeked train. ··Slnclal1'" ·phmd"d: In-.

, nM",nce, declaring It only amounted to a
smalt sum-a treat for the men. :McCloud
discharged the whole· ou1fit and 01'<1oreo
the· wr,,;ckage bUl'll€d. l\lcCloud beca.nle
acquainted with Diel,sle Dunning, u gIrl
<if~ the· west, ·Who came to look at the
wreck. Sl1e_ gave him it message for Sin
"iair.. "Whlspering" Gordon Smlth· told
President. Bucks :of the. ru.llroad, of Me-

., ·Cloud's brave fight against a gang .. of
('l'az"d .millP.rs and that was tbe reason
.for tne SUperintendent's appointmpnt to

'rus .high office. McCloud·" arranged to
hoard at the boar'Jlng house of. Mrs. Sin
etalr, tile e,,·foreman's dpscrted wife.

)

IJrirlge vtas Sl>nt IJack for feed and
w,\te,' hj' my m'del'S, It has aU been.
taken car", ·of. '['lU shoull1 have been
1l0tifir-d, certainI)' ; it is the llusiJ.less
of the stock a~ent to see to tItat. Let
me inqnire about it while you 3re
hem, MI', Dnnning," suggested :Mc
Cloud, ringing for his clerk.

Dunning lost no time in expressing
himself. "I dou', want my cattle held
at Point of Rocksl" he said, angrily.
"Your Point of Hocks yards are in
fected. My cattle shouldn't have been
sent tl1ere."

"Oh, no! 'fhe aIel yards where they
had a touch of fever were burned off
the face of the earth a ypar ago. The

. new yarrls are llerfeetJy sanitary. The
'''No man· that has ever played ,meIyou. I was attending to a customer fied, Rooney, and Reed and Brill loss of the bridge has crippled us, you

dirt can stay:here while I stay." Sin· and had to ask him to wait a roo- Young, and get lip a train. Smoky I know. Your cattle are being well
clair, with a hand on the portiere, was ment," Creek bridget By nea,vens, we are I cared for, lIfr. Dunning, and if you
moving from the doorway into the "Don't apoiogize for having a eus- ripped liP the bad: now! 'Vhat can drmlJl it you may go liP and give our
nected through a curtained door with tomer." we do there. Rooney?" He was tall,- 11':'D any orriers you lil,e in the matter
the shop,JI,1:cCioud sat one day alone "He lives over l)cyond the Stone ing to himself. "'l'hel'e isn't a. thing at 0111' expense."
eaUn?, his dinner; Marion was in ranch, J'ou know, and is taiLing some for it on God's earth but switch1.>aeks "You're taILing altogether too much
front serving a customer. McCloud things out for the Dunnings to-day. He and five.per-cent. grades uown to tlw on yourself when you run my stoel,
heard voices in the shop, .IJUt gave no mres an excuse to come in here be- bottom of the creek and cribbing over the eouutry in ihis wa:)';' ex
heed. till a man walked thrOUgh the cause it annoys me~ Finish your din- across it till the llew line is ready. (,Ja;mel! Dunning, refusing to be pla-
curtained doorway and he saw Murray ner, Mr. McCloud." \Vire Callahan and Morris Blood, and cated. "How am I to get to Point of
Sinclal!' standing before him: A "Thank you, I'm done," get everytbing you can for me before RoeJ;,;;-walk there?"

'stormy interview 'with Callahan and "But you haven't eaten anything. W2 start." , "Not at all," returned McClOUd, ring·
Blood at the Wickiup had taken place Isn't yotlr steak right?" Ten hours later and many bundreds ing up his clerk and asking for a pass,
just a week before, and McCloud after "It'll fine, b\\t tllat roan-well, you of mileR from the mountain division. v' hie!l was brought l,uck in a moment
what Sinclair had then threaten€d, know how I like him and how he likes President Bucks and a companion llnd handed to Dunning. "The cattle;'
though ·not prepared, felt as he saw me. I'll content myself with digestiug were riding in the peace of a .June continued McCloud, "can be run down,

CHAPTER V,:!Lcontinued. him that aD)-thing might occur. Mc· my temper." morning down the beautiful Mohawli unloaded, and dri\'en around the break
__ . Cloud being in possession of the little ....alley with an earlier and illustrious to·morrow-with the loss of only two

B tt 'tll . 1 lier colored -.room, however, the initiatiye feU on CHAPTER Vll. railroad man, \II'illiam C. Brown. The flays."
mai~ YOI~am;US:1 DU:;;~. who had ISinclair, ,:ho, looking. his' best, . three men were at breakfast in "ATHI in thE' meantime I lose my
t.:lJ .' her . the nurse'~ arms when snatched IllS hat from hiS head and Smoky Creek BrIdge. I,rown's car. A message was brought 11I,irket,"
• ten bfrom ., t k • II l' bowed ironicalb-, "My mistake," he It was not alone that a defiance in for Bucl,s. lIe read it and llUssed "It is too bad, certainly, but I snp·

sne WR3 orn anu ·a -en Cll.re o. e . I" i h' . ,,,,,' .. Th t tb tan :Ken- said blandly. malies a bad llillIler sauce; there was t to IS companIOn" ,vllisperlllg pOi!e it will be several days bE'fore we
ever sl~ee.. d ,e

h
,;:,o-t em,· ar "Come right in," Jteturned McCloud, more than this for McClolld to feed Smith. who sat at Brown's left haDe], can get a line across Smoky creek."

tuckv ~lrl an L e, ,len mam '-< - . C 11 1 . 1
• • '" <~.. . h d'l not Imowing whether Marion had a ou. He ,vas forced to coufess to him- 'The message was from a a lUll Wit I "Why weren't the cattle sent

1'lyed at the ~~one ranc one ay .11 1Jos3~ilje hand in her husband's unes- self a3 he walked baclr to the ,Vickiup the news of the lHlrning ofSmoky Crpek through that way yesterday'! What
Ju~e. and Rlcna~d, done th.en WIth peeted :l]1)Jearuilce. "Do yOIl want to that the moat all!lOyiu" f"ature of the !Jl·icige. Details were few, because no have they been held at Point of Rocks

,bridges and JOOklllg after hiS ranch . 9" • ,'. " • ': _ • , - d 11 t·.... I h d I'd' f Ii -' 1 t1:,. see me. , IIlClde'nt "as the lea"t Hll]1odant, o:w on the west en cou { suggE'S a fur~' I caB tIll' thing hadly managed."
~iltelres_s,.tila Ba'trea ;iSh a en "llOl.en t-· "I den't," smilt'd Sinclair; "aud to f namely, that his only enemy in the lllauEible caus" for the lire. "\\Co couldn't get the empty cars up
In ave WI l', y. e was e e lea e, 1 'f~ 1'> f .. - k" I" ·11.d ·tl .. t",} 11 1 " . ~t d ith ' "'''I t d 11' I f't G d 0" fT'b· f th . 1\1 d' i B d h Je pel t,ct . ,T... ,I, 1" ac (e WI 1 COul! ,v s leu ( )t_ llltnI., e W COll.- ,', UI 0 you lin, 0 1, A!' on. _10m ~'Ic'dmant for the transfer until

ut, ill :. ~sehlll .. e .~c ~e en a '\ ~ 1':- studied con~itlemtion, "I wish to God missio~s frem the Stone ranch and be demanded Bucks, bluntly. to-flay; wr!]:ties arc very scr..rce every-
mem eLe er. ~ar '. rue, a ? y I ricVel' h:ld spell vou. \Veil-vou've carrying packages for Dicksie Dun- Whispering SmUh seemed at all v:here now."
creature. Remummg ln the mOllntams thrown me l\1~C'o';d" . nin.,"'. It was Sinclair's trick to do J times borderin~ on goad-natured sur- '''l'!Jcl'e uiw;'''s have been elllptl-es
· "tl e Ii t --hin.... Betty had ever . '," 1 , '.' I·' 'J
wa.~ 1 S L '" "You've thrown yourself haven't th111g8 for lwople, and to make himself prise, and in that. normal condition he !Jere wben they were wanted llntil
thought. ::>f; but no a.ne, man 0.1' woman, you Murray?" , so useful that they mllst lilre first his read Callahan's message. lately. Ti'ere's been no head 01' tall
coulu wlt.hsta:ld DIcIt DU~IIIng. Sill' "FI'om your point. of view of COUl'se. obligingness and afterward himseif. Be was laughing uuder Bucks' SCl'll- to :In:;thing on this division for six
feU quite in lave wit.h. h1:n the .fi;st But McC!oud this is a sm~ll country SinClair, McCloud knew, was close in Unr when he handed the message months.' '
time she set eyes on hun III Me{llcl1~eIfor 't.wo poillt~ of View. Do you wanl many ways to Lance Dunning. It was back. "Why, I don't kllow a thing ''I'm ~OITY that you have that im-
Bend, for h'i! was very hall~Some.Ill to get out of it Of do yol.\ want said to have been his influence that about it, not a tbing; but taking a prr-ssion."
the saddle, and Betty w~s, fairly W.1ld jmo to?" . ' - won Dunning's cons~nt to seU a right long shot and speaking by and far, "Th::t impression is very genera},"

~. . about horses.. .~o DICk Dunn:ng "The country .suits 'me, Sinclair." of v.J"ay across the ranch for the new I should say it looks something like declared the stockUlau, "'titll an oath~
wooed a fond mIstress and marned j first blood ~or SI'tlclair," he suggested, " d'f k h. • all I· yru 'eep all disc arging the
her and buried her, and all within and to change the subject lifted his only men on this division that are
lIardly more than a year. eIl,l of coffee. competent to handle a break like this,

.But in that ~'ear they were very "Then it looks like you for the it is 1l1;i,ly to continue!"
happy, never two happier, and when \ \ mountains to-night instead of for "Just a moment!" McCloud's finger
she slept away bel' suffering she left Weber and Fields';' retorterl Bucks, ~O:'le pointedly. "My failure to please
him, as a legacy, a tiny baby girl,Puss reaching for a cigar. "Brown, why you in caring for your stock in an
brQught the mite'of'a creature in its have you never learned to smoke?" ,emergency may be properly a matter
swaddling c10tlies to the sick mother· for comment; your opinion as to the
-very, very sick then-and poor Bet- CHAPTER VIIl. way I am running this division is, of
ty· turned her dark eyes on it, kissed course, your own; but don't attempt
it, looked at. her husband and whis· The Misunderstanding. to criticise the retention or discharge
pered "Dicksie," and died. Dicksie No attempt was made to minimize of any man on my pay roll!"
had been Betty's 'pet name for her the truth that the blow to the division Dunnin.,. strode toward him, "I'm

. taO I th f th a-d the "Oh, Mr. McCloud, Is It You 1"moun m over, so ...e a er s 1 was a staggering one. The loss of a shipper on this line; when it suits
child's ·name should be Did,sie and Smoky creek bridge put almost 1,000' me to criticise yOU or your methods, hausted to undertake controversy,

. nothing ellie; a:i:Jdhis heart broke and miles of the mountain division out of or anyhody else's, I expect to do so," even if it were to be thought of, and
soon he died. Nothing else, stoTm or 1:'usiness. Perishable freight and time he retorted in high tones. it was not.
flood, . death 01' disaster, had ever freight were diverted to other lines. "But you cannot tell me how to run Nothing furthei' was needed to eom-

. '·moved . Dick Dunning;. then a sin- j Passengers were transferred; lunches my l;usiness!" thundered McClourl, plete his humiliation. He picl,ed up
'. '... ife blow liiUedhim. He rode I were serverl to them in the deep val- leaniug over the table in front. of him his hat aud wltb the thought of get-

" once in a while over the ranch, a i ley, and they were supplied by an in- As the two men glared at each oth- ling out as quietly as he had come in.
. great tract by that time of 20,000 I. genuous advertising department with .er Reaney Lee opened the door. His In rising he swept a tumbler at his

acres, all ill one body, all under fence, . pictures of the lIistoric bridge. as it surprise at the situation amounted to elhow fraU! the table. The glass broke
up and dowll both sides of the big had long stood, and their addresses conste1'llation. He shuffied to the cor- on the tioor, and Marion exclaimed:

'-river, in pal·t irrigated, swarming with were taken with the promise of a pic- ner of ihe room, and whiie McCloud "What is that.?" and started for the
cattle-none of it s£irrel! Dick! and. ture of the ruins. The engineering de- and Dunning engaged hotly again, dining room.
with· little Diclmie in his' arms he partment and the operating depart- ROOIlPY, from the comer. threw a shot It was too lat.e to get away. Mc·
slept away hisS1Jffering. ·1 I ment united in a tremendous effort to of his own into the quarrel. "On Cloud stepped to the portieres of the

So Ilicksie, was left, as b,er mother bring alJ';mt a resumptlon of traffic. hme!" he roared. trimming room door and llIlsherl them
had been, ·to Puss, while Lance iooked.] . Glover's men, pulled oIf construction, The angry men turned. "What's aside. Marion stoou with a hat in her
after :JIe'l'::mt:h, swore at the price of I were sent forward in trainloads. Dan- on time T' aslted McCloud, curtly. hand, and Dicksit), Bitting at the table,
cattle, and played oards at Medicine I cing's linemen strung arc lights along "Number Oll('; Blle's in and chang- was iool,illg directly ai the intrurler as
Bend. At ten, Dicksie, as thoroughly the d'eek until the canyoll twin!ded ing engines. I 10lrl them you were go- he app<y,-'ed in the dOOl'way. She saw

'spoiled as a llet baby could be by a I at night like a mountain village, and ing west," declared Hooney in so deel] in IIiI' her pleasant acquainiance of
fool mammy, a fond consin, and a! Imen in thrE'e shifts worked elbow to tones that his iiction would never the wr"~ck at Smoky Creeli, whose
:galaxy of dcvot.ed. cowboys, was sent, I elbow unceasingly to run the switch- have been sllSpeCl(ld. name she bad Hot leanwd. In her sur-
in :;;pite of crying ,and fiingillg, to. a I 'backs down to the creek bed. There, Dunning, to emphasize, "(,ithout a prise, she rose to her feet, and J.\Iarion
far-away convent-her father had by cribbing across the bottom, they further word. his dl;;gust for the situ- spo!,e quid~l~': "Oh, Mr. McCloud, is
planned everything-where in mallY I got in a temlJOrary line. ation and his contempt for the man- it you? 1 did not hear you come in:'
teaTS she learned that ~hei-e werH otll- McClOUd SjJellt his days at the creek agement. tore into scraps the pass Dic1,sie's face, which had iighted,
or things in tlJe werl'l beshles cattle· I and his nights at Medicine Bend with that had lJeell given bim, threw the became a spectacle of confnsion after
'and mOlllltains and'sunshine and taU, I his ·assistant and his cbief dls]Jatcher, scraps on the floor, took a cigar from she heard the name. McCloud, con-
bri;>ad-hatted horsen1en to swing. from advising, counseling, siudying alit his jJocl,8t ancl lighted it; insolence scions of the awkwardness of his po-

.. tbeir· stirrups and pick her !Jat from trouble reports, ,and steadying wher- could do no more. sition and the' disorder of his garb,
the grounl1-just to :;lee little Dicksie ever he could the weakened lines of McCloud 10oltE'd over at the dis- said the worst thing at once' "I fear
iaugh-when. they swooped past the his operating forces. He was getting patcher. "No, J am not going weSl, 1 am inadvertently overhearing your

·house to the corrals. vVhen she came his first taste of the t.riais of the hard- Rooney. But if J'ou wlll be good conversation."
back from Kentucky, her' grandmother f/t'P~~1:?!'wLf.<;; est workecJ and poorest paid man. in enough to stay bere and find out from He looked at Dicksi" as he spoke,
dead ;urQ. hEn' schooldays finished, all .,;~(J the operating department of a railroad this man just how this railroad ought chiefly because he could not help it,
th~Iand she could see in the valley -the division superintendent. to be run, I wlli go to bed. He can and this made matters honeless.
was h~rs. ' To these were added personal an- tell you; the microbe seems to be She flushed more deeply. "I can-

noyances. A trainload of Duck Bar working in bis minrl right now," said not conceive why our cr;mversation
steers, shipped by Lance Dunning McClOUd, slamming down the roll·top should invite a listener."
from the Crawling Stone ranch, had of his desk. And with Lance Dunning Her words did not, of course, help

In Marion's S!1op. room. 'McCloud in a leisurely way Crawling Stone line. Bnt McCloud been caught west of the bridge the glaring at him, someWhat speechless, to· steady him. "I tried to get away,"
In Boney street, :Medicine Bend, rose, though with a slightly flushed felt it useless to disguise the fact to very night of the lire. They had been he put on his hat and wallreo out of he' stammered, "when I realized I wau

stands an earIY-,day row of one-story face, and at that juncture Marion ran himself that he now 'had a second loaded at Tipton and shipped to catch the room. a part of it."
buildings; they on'Ce made up a pros- into the room and spol,e abruptly. keen interest in the Crawling Stone a good market, and under extravagant It was but one qf many disagreeable "In any event," she exclaimed, hast!-
perous block; which has. ·long since "Here is the silk. Mr. Sinclair," she country-not alone a dream of a line, promises from the livestock agent of a incidents due to the loss of the bridge, lr, "if you are Mr_ McCiond I think
1::dlim int.o the· decay of ·paintless days. exclaimed, banding to him :; paclmge but a drelim of a girl. Sitting moodily quick run to Chicago. \!I1len Lance Complications arising from the tie-up it unpardonable to do anything like
There IS in Boney stre~t,a livery she had not finished wrapping. "I in his office, with his feet on the desk, Dunning learned that his cattle had followed him at every turn. It seemed that!"

· statile; a secondohand stoi&,adaundry, me'ant. you to wait in the other room," a few nights after his encounter with been caught west of the break and as if he conld !lot get away from trou- HI am Mr. :McCloud, though I should
· a bakery, a moribund grocery, and a "It was an accidental intrusion;' re- Sinclair, he recalled her nod as she would have to be un,oaded, he swore ble follOWing trouble. After 40 hours ~ather be anybody else; and I a11l sor
bicycle shop, .and at: the·time'.of this· turned Sinclair, maintaining his irony. said good-by. It had seemed the least up a horse in hot baste and start'ed for furtller of toil, relieved by foul' hours ry that I was nnable to help hearing
story there was also Marion·Sinclair's "I have apologized, and Mr. McCloud bit encouraging, and he meditated Medicine Bend. McCloud, who had of sleep. McCloud found himself, rath· what was said: 1-"
millinery· shop;, hut the better class of and I understand one another better anew on the only 20 minutes of real not closed his eyes for 60 hours, had er dead than alive, back at Medicine "Marion, will '_'au be kind enough to
Medicine Bend business, such as the than ever," pleasurable excitement he had ever just got into Medicine Bend from Bend and in the little dining room at !!ive me mv_ !!loYes?" saicl Dicksie,
ganlbling honses, saloons,. pawnshops, "Please say to Miss Dunning," con- felt in his life, the 20 minutes With Smoky Creek and was sitting at Ilis Marion's. Coming in at the cottage ~ "
restaurants, barber shops, and tbose tinued Marioll, nerVOl1S and insistent, Dicksie Dunning at Smoky creek. Her desk buried in a mass of papers, but door on Fort street. he dropped. into holding out her hand.
sensitive, clean-shaven, and alert es- "that the band for her riding-hat intimates, he had heard, called her ,he ordered the cattleman admHted. a chair. The cottage rooms were Marion, having tried once or twice
tabllshments known as "genEs' stores;" hasn't" come yet, but it should be here Dicksie, and he was vaguely envying He wa.s, in fact, eager to meet the empty. He heard :Marion's voice in to Intervene, stood hetween the firing
bad deserted Bouey street for many to-molTow." her intimates when the night dispatch- manager of the big ranch anrl the the front shop; she was engaged with lines in helpless amazement. Her ex
yeaTS. :Bats fly in the da:rk of Boney As she spoke McCloud leaned across er, Rooney Lee, opened the door and cousin ·01' Dicksie. Lance Dunning a customer. Putting his head on the clamations were lost: the two before
·st.reet.while Front street at :the same the table, resolved to take advantage disturbed 'his reflections. stood above six feet in height, and table to wait a moment, nature as- her gave no beed to ordinary inter-
hour is a 'blaze of electri6ity and fron- of the opening, if it cost him his life_ "How is Number One, Rooney?" was a handsome man, in spite of the serted itself and McCloud fell asleep. vention.
tier :hilarity. The niillinerY. store "And by the way, Mr. Sinclair, Miss called 'McCloud, as if nothing but the hard lines ;tround his eyes, as he He woke hearing a voice that he had McClouud fiushed at being cut of!',
stood next to' the corner of Fort DUIllling wished me to say to you that thought of a train movement ever en- walked in; but neither his mannel;' nor heard in dreams. Perhaps no other but he bowed. "Of course," be said,
street,· The lot lay in.an "L,'~ and at, t.he lovely bay colt you sent her had tered bis head. his expression was amiable. voice could have wakened him, for he "if you will listen to no explanation
the' rear of the store. the first·, owner sprung his shoulder badly, the hind. Rooney Lee paused. In bis hand he "Are you Mr. McCloud? I've heen slept for a few minutes. a death-like I can onlv withdraw."
11a'd··built 3csmall cOluiecting cotta~e shoulder, I think, but.· they are doing held a message, and he faced McCloud heI'e three times this afternoon to sleep. At all eYents, Dicksie Dunning He we;t back, dInnerless, to worl,
to live in. This fllcCed on Fort street, everything possible for it and they with evident uneasiness. "Holy smoke, see you," said he, ignoring McCloud's was in the front room and McCloud all night; but the switchbacks were

.J>O tbat 1\'[ariou had her sliop and Iiv- think it wUl'make a great horse." Mr. McCloud, here's a ripper! 'We've answer and a proffered chair. "This heard her. Sbe was talking with doing capitally, and all night long
ing ramus communicating, and yet Sinclair's snort at the information lost Smoky Creek bridge." is your office, isn't it!" Marion about the burning of Smoky trains were rolling through Medicine
apart. The 'store building ,is :still was a marvel of indecision. "Was he "Lost Smoky' Creek bridge?" echoed McCloud, a little surprised, an- Creek bridge. Bend from the west in an endless

, . pointed, out as the former shop of being made fun·of? Should he draw McOlond, rising in amazement. swered again and civllly: "It certain- "Everyone is talking ahout it yet," string. In the morning the yard was
':Mariqn Sinclair, where George Mc- and end it? But Marion faced him "Burned to-night. Seventy-seven Iy is; but I have been at Smoky Creek Dicl{sie was saying_ "If I had lost nearly cleared of west-bound tonnage.
ClOUd ··boarded when the Crawling resolutely as he. stood, and talking was flagged by the man at the pump for two Or t.hree days." my best friend I couldn't. have felt Moreover, the mail in 1he morning
Stone line was hUilt, where· \!I1lisper. in the most busifi~ss lil.e way she statton." "\Vhat have you done with my cat- worse; you know, my father built it, brought compensation. A letter came

· in~ Smith might often have been seen backed him out of the room and to . "That's a. tie-up for your life!" ex- tie?" I rode over there the day of the fire, from Glover teJling him not to worry
where Sinclair himself was last, se~~Ithe. shop door. ~alked of .. his oppor- claimed M~CloUd. reaC~ling for the "The Duck Bar train was run back and down into the creel" so I could himself to death over the tie-up, and
aliv,e in 1I1edicine Bend, where DICltsle tumty, he retreated stuboornly but. message. lIow could 11.. catch fire? to point of Rocks and the catUe were look up where it stood. I never one came from Bucks telling him to

the utmost politeness, and left 1Is it burned uIl?" unloaded at the yard." realized before how lUgb ancl how make ready for the bllilcJing of th~

a grin, lashing Ilis tail, so to "I can't get anytbing on that yet; Lance· Dunning· ,;poke .with increas- long it was; and when I remembered Crawling Stone line_
speak, this came !.rom Canby. I'll have So good lng' harshness: "By whose order was how proud father ahYa:rs was of his McCloud told Rooney Lee that if

Coming bacl" Marion tried 'to hide wire in a few minutes and get .it allIthat done? Why wllsn't I notified? worl, there-Cousin Lance has often anybody asked for him to report him
her uneasiness nnder even tones to for you." Haye they had feed or water?" told me-I sat down right on the dead, and going to bed slept 24 hours.

eon- .McCloud. "I'm sorry hE' disturl>ed "Have Phil Hailey and Hyde nott- "All the stock caught w~st of the ground and cried, Bow times have j ('1'0 BE. CONTINUED.)
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